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PKEFACE

This edition of the Iliad includes the books commonly

required for admission to American colleges, and in addi-

tion liberal selections froin the remainder of the poem,

—

in all, the equivalent of nearly eight books. It has been

long felt as a defect of Horiierie study in our schools

that the average student obtains no just conception of the

unity of the Iliad as a work of literature and of art ; this

is particularly true, of course, when not over a year is given

to the study of Homer and when the reading of the Iliad

is not carried beyond the sixth book. This volume repre-

sents an attempt to meet the situation ; it is offered with the

hope that it may enable the student, in his first year's

study of the Iliad, to gain a comprehensive view of the

great epic, both in its plot and in its larger literary aspects.

The method used in making the selections will be readily

seen on examination of the following pages. The Greek

text has not been disturbed by any reckless process of

abbreviation; but entire books or entire episodes from

single books are chosen. These are connected, wherever

it has seemed necessary, by short summaries of the omitted

portions. If time fails for reading the whole volume, the

plan that I have employed will permit the exercise of

some choice among the selections, without altogether de-
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stroying the continuity of the story. The notes and gram-

matical helps on the selections from Books Y and VI have

been purposely made more complete for the benefit of any

students who may not read Books II and III.

Very unusual words—chiefly such as are found only

once in the text of Homer—are defined in foot-notes.

This principle has naturally not been extended to all

proper names that occur but once; these are mentioned

in the foot-notes only in rare and special instances, chiefly

when a difficulty about understanding or interpreting the

name would confront the inexperienced student. Some-

times, too, in the case of compound words or of simple

words that are common in Attic Greek, the foot-notes sug-

gest rather than define the meanings. It is believed that

these devices, which are novel in a work of this nature,

will wisely save time for the student. The quantities of

long vowels (a, l, and v) have been marked in the Gram-<

mar and in the Vocabulary.

The notes have been adapted to the practical needs of

the student. They also contain material which it is hoped

will prove interesting in itself and stimulative to further

reading. I have, of course, examined the ancient Scholia,

which have a peculiar interest on account of their antiquity

and literary traditions, and I have made many excerpts from

them. I have examined, too, the leading modern editions of

the Iliad, and to all of them I acknowledge my indebted-

ness. I have found particularly useful the standard Ger-

man editions, and the edition by the Dutch scholars Van
Leeuwen and Da Costa, all of which are mentioned in the

Bibliography (pages xxxiv, xxxv).
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My text follows closely that of Dr. Paul Cauer (Leip-

zig, 1890-91), The principal deviations are mentioned

on page xvii. To Dr. Cauer, who has kindly permitted

this use of his critical text, I acknowledge my especial

obligation. His contributions to the study and interpre-

tation of Homer are of great importance, and should be

better known than they appear to be by American teachers

of Homer. I have several times made reference to them

throughout this volume.

In the preparation of the short Grammar, which is to

a considerable extent based on an independent inspection

of the text, I have been particularly helped by Van Leeu-

wen's Enchiridium dictionis epicae ; nor have I neglected

to consult the large Grammar of Kiihner, edited by Blass

and Gerth; Monro's Homeric Grammar; and Goodwin's

Syntax of the Moods and Tenses of the Greek Verb. To

both of the last-named books I give credit in the notes for

suggestions or for material occasionally used.

In making the Vocabulary I have found Gehring's In-

dex Homericus invaluable; Prendergast's Concordance to

the Iliad of Homer has been helpful ; and I have freely used

the latest editions of the German school dictionaries. In

particular I have constantly consulted, at every point, the

large Lexicon Homericum of Ebeling and his associates.

Professor Wright, of the editors-in-chief, has been un-

failing in his interest and in suggestions at all points of

the work. Most of the proof-sheets have been read by

him; and his kind criticism has helped me in numerous

difficult places. I wish also to thank my colleague, Pro-

fessor Charles H. Forbes, whom I have often appealed
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to for counsel, and who read the larger part of the proof-

sheets of the Greek text. And likewise for advice and

assistance in reading several sheets of the Greek text my
thanks are due to Dr. George R. iN'oyes, of the University

of California. Several other friends have given me valu-

able advice at different points in the work.

The Vocabulary has been verified from the text by Mr.

Arthur Stanley Pease (Harvard, 1902) ; to his skill and

accuracy I am indebted.

AxLEN K. Bennee.
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INTRODUCTION TO HOMER'S ILIAD

ORIGIN AND TRANSMISSION OF THE GREEK EPIC

1. The fluent verses of the Iliad and the Odyssey mark
the end of a long period of cultivation of the poetic art. The
oldest memorials of this art preserved to us are, to be sure,

these two epics, of which the Iliad appears to be somewhat

the older. But before they were produced" both their verse

(dactylic hexameter) and many of their characteristic phrases

doubtless existed through a long and ruder period, which

may well have reached far into the second millennium b. c.

Not without reason has the early home of epic poetry been

sought in Greece itself, in the region north of the Pelopon-

nesus and in the district later known as Thessaly ; for from

this region. are evidently derived many of the fundamental

and permanent names of the Iliad, such as Achilles, son of

Peleus (cf. Mt. Pelion), and Mt. Olympus, seat of the gods

and of the Muses. Achilles's home was in southern Thessaly

;

and Mt. Olympus is situated on the borders of northern Thes-

saly and Macedonia. The local folk-lore of Thessaly has left

its traces in many lines of the epic, among which are those

that mention the Centaurs and the giants Otus and Ephialtes,

who fought against the gods. Apart from this distinctly

Thessalian—or northern Greek—coloring, which is capable of

much further illustration, the land itself was well adapted to

the conditions that formed the background of the early epic.

Its broad plains, for example, were splendidly suited to horse-

raising and chariot-driving ; and in historical times Thessaly

and Boeotia were famous for horses. The frequent use of

iinroSaiMij ' master of horses,' and similar words, and the com-
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mon employment of the chariot throughout the epic, point to

a land of horses as the early home of epic poetry.

If the two great epics developed their primitive form on

the mainland of Greece, they were early carried, at any rate,

whether by colonizing Achaeans or by wandering minstrels,

or, as is likely, by both, to the coast of Asia Minor. And as

is indicated by their language, they came at length into the

especial keeping of the " Ionic " branch of the Greek stock.

Among the early seats of epic song, tradition indicates the

Ionian city of Smyrna, near the confines of Aeolis ; the island

of Chios, off the Ionian coast ; Colophon in Ionia ; the island

of los in the Aegaean sea ; and Athens. All these places, and
many besides, claimed to be the birthplace of Homer (Cicero,

Pro Archia, 8, 19 ; Gellius, III, 11).

One old epigram names as the places that contended for the honor:

%li.ipva, Xlos, Ko\o^(iv, 'WdKii), IIliAaf, 'Apyos, 'A07ivai.

Another names

:

Ki/iri, i/ivpra, Xtos, Ko\o<j)d>v, lliXos, "Apyus, 'ABriviu.

2. As the language of the epics shows many traces of what
was later called the Aeolic dialect, some scholars have main-
tained that the primitive songs about the ' Wrath of Achilles

'

and other epic subjects were composed in this tongue—in

other words, that the original Achaean minstrels spoke Aeolic.

At any rate, the Ionian minstrels inherited and retained in

the conventional epic dialect many words and many endings
that did not belong to their every-day speech. Apart from
this so-called Aeolic coloring (some traces of which are indi-

cated in the notes of this edition) the poems as preserved to
us represent chiefly the Old Ionic dialect ; but they show a
variety of forms and inflections that only a long lapse of time
could produce. These differences may be regarded as the
records of successive generations of bards who sang in the
princely houses of the early Achaeans and lonians.

3. The Iliad and the Odyssey probably received their co-
herence and their symmetry under the molding influence of
the Ionian bards. The latter not only safeguarded the an-
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cient formulas and traditions of epic song, but doubtless added
considerable episodes to the original material. They, too,

were of the number of doiSoi, the Homeric minstrels who ac-

companied their songs with the music of the lyre. During
the ninth and eighth centuries B. c. they brought epic poetry

to the highest degree of perfection.

By the latter part of the eighth century b. c.—750 to 700

—the Iliad must have taken on substantially its present form.

This statement does not mean, however, that minor changes

were not made even after that date. The interesting ques-

tion that arises in this connection, as to when the Iliad was

first written down, can not be answered. That writing was

known in the Homeric age is no longer to be denied; but

whether it was used for literary purposes, such as the preser-

vation of popular poetry,, is quite another question. It is not

unreasonable to believe that the Iliad in large part, if not as a

whole, lived for centuries long by oral tradition—on the lips

of the minstrels. Not later, doubtless, than the sixth century

B. C. it was written down as a whole in its artistic unity.

4. Of Homer, the minstrel, there exists no trustworthy ac-

count whatsoever. If a real person, as is not unlikely, he

must have been the most eminent of the bards to whom the

Greek epics are due, whether he came early or late in the suc-

cession. Although Herodotus (II, 53) maintained that Homer

lived not more than four centuries before his own day, that

is, in the ninth century b. c, there was by no means a general

agreement among ancient writers on this point ; for some of

them believed him to have lived still earlier. The tradition

that he was blind appears to rest on a line (172) of the Hymn
to the Delian Apollo (anciently ascribed to Homer), in which

the poet makes mention of himself as a 'blind man' who

dwells on rugged Chios {rv<i)\jbi O'VVPj o'*^" ^^ -^'S" *•" ""aiira-

Xoeaari). The places claiming the honor of his birth have

already been enumerated (cf. 1). It is an important fact for

us that the Greeks themselves believed that he was the author

of epic song, Hiad and Odyssey, and much besides.
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5. Athens early received the epics. Hospitable always to

literature and art, the famous city welcomed the public reci.

tation of Homer at least as early as the sixth century b. c.

And as the Athenians far surpassed all the other ancient

Greek states in literary culture, and in the production and

dissemination of books, the Homeric text naturally was trans-

mitted to the later world through the medium of Athens.

That as a result the poems received some local coloring from

the Attic dialect is beyond doubt. So a definite text of

Homer came into vogue not only for purposes of public

recital, but also for use in the Athenian schools. It was

quoted by the Attic writers like Plato and Aristotle. And
this text, practically uninfluenced by the criticism of the

Alexandrians (cf . 8), appears to have survived in the " vul-

gate " of the mss. known to-day.

6. The Homeric bards (ootSoi, cf. 3) vanished with the con-

ditions that produced them. They were succeeded by a new
class of men, the ' rhapsodists ' (pa^mSoC). The latter, who
were no longer creators of epic song like their predecessors,

merely practised the public recitation of the Hiad and the

Odyssey. They were not accompanied by the lyre ; but, hold-

ing a wand in the hand, they appeared especially at the great

festivals such as the Attic Panathenaea, where prizes were

offered for the recitation of Homer. Their selections were

called 'rhapsodies' (paxj^ioSiai). The Athenian law prescribed

that the verses of Homer, alone of all the poets, should be

recited by rhapsodists at each fifth-year celebration of the

Panathenaea (Lycurgus, In Leocratem, 102). And another
ancient regulation, which apparently dated from early in

the sixth century b. c. (cf. pseudo-Plato, Hipparchus, 228 b
;

Diogenes Laertius, I, 57), required the rhapsodists at the

Panathenaea to recite their selections from the epics in the

proper sequence, and not at their own free will.

Several of the titles of the rhapsodies may still be

seen at the beginning of the different books of the Iliad

and the Odyssey. But the present division into books caK
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not be the same as the ancient arrangement in rhapsodies
(cf. 8).

7. The text of the present edition follows closely that of
Paul Cauer (Leipzig, 1890, 1891). His object was to repro-
duce a text of the sixth century b. c. as it was recited by the
rhapsodists.*

Besides some minor changes in punctuation, the principal deviations
from Dr. Cauer's text introduced into the present edition are as follows

:

A 337, aeKovTf (mss.) for &Kdoine. A 348, afKova'(a) (mss.) for iue4ova'{a).

A 850, ^jrl o&oira (MSS.) for eV aiteipopa. A 518, o te for Ste. O 716, Trpu^j/^Stv

for irpiiumSfV. n 433, S re for Ste. 2 171, narpiJitX.^ (mss.) for TlaTp6K\ov.

S 402, o-T^i (mss.) for o-it^ei.

Some desirable readings (suggested by the writings of Dr. Cauer and
others) which probably represent the original forms, but which have not
been introduced into the present text, are :

A 559 and B 4, voXvs for iroXe'oj. B 132, iiovirXi) for ei5<F'(i). Z 508,
liippUos for ivppetos. O 640, 'HpaK\EEE% for 'HpmcKTielp. n 125, IIaT/>oK\e'ca

for narpoKArja. n 738, ayaKKceos for o7aKA.^os. n 818, naTpoK\4fa for IIo-

TpoKKrja. 5 117, 'KpcucKeeos for 'HprneKijos. 2 402, trireeX for erinji. X 67,

aiiearai for u/aiirTal. X 110, ivKKeeas for ivK\etus. X 304, iacKetus for

^K\ems. X 831, naTpoK\4e'(a) for noTpoKA.^'(o).

8. At Alexandria in Egypt, perhaps in the third century
B. c, our Iliad and Odyssey were each arranged in the twenty-

four rolls of convenient size or " books " that we are acquainted

with in the editions of to-day. Xenophon's writings and those

of other Greek authors were probably divided into books at

the same period. The centuries just before the Christian era

likewise witnessed the rise of a famous school of Homeric
criticism at Alexandria, of which the chief exponents were

the librarians Zenodotus (died about 260 B. c), Aristophanea

of Byzantium (about 262-185 B. c), and his successor Aris-

tarchus (about 220-145 b. c).

9. Beginning with the Alexandrians, of whom the great

est was Aristarchus, and continued by later Greek scholarsi, a

mass of Scholia (critical notes) was produced. These possess

' HomerTcritilc, pp. 64, 99.
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great value. They are in Greek ; and as preserved to us, they

are commonly written on the margins and occasionally be-

tween the lines of several of the mss. that contain the Homeric

text also. They are found alone, apart from the text, how-

ever, in a Munich MS. (Scholia Victoriana) and in a very valu-

able fragment of papyrus recently discovered {Scholia on

Iliad XXI in TU Oxyrliynchus Papyri, part ii, pages 53-85).

Much valuable material besides has been transmitted in the

Commentaries of Eustathius and in ancient lexicons. The

most important scholia, from which frequent quotations are

made in the notes of this edition, are derived from the best

MS. of the niad, known as Codex Venetus A (of the eleventh

century of our era), which is preserved in the Library of St.

Mark's in Venice ; and from the MS. in the British Museum at

London known as Codex Townleyanus (of the twelfth or thir-

teenth century). See the Bibliography on page xxxv.

THE HOMERIC AGE'

10. The Homeric Age means the period during which the

Greek epics were created, not the period in which the heroes

of the poems lived. The time when first the bards sang of

Achilles and Agamemnon was coincident with the decadence

of the so-called Mycenaean civilization. The earlier parts of

the Iliad therefore contain such phrases descriptive of armor,

clothing, sacrifices, and dwellings as were appropriate to the

actual life of that day. And this phraseology was preserved,

as a rule, in similar descriptions by poets of later generations.

That is to say, the later poets of the Homeric age seem to

have been careful to follow the ancient formulas of the epic

style. Yet it is also true that in the midst of the traditional

material the Ionian poets introduced, whether consciously or

unconsciously, many traits and customs from the life of their

own time. So when Homeric antiquities are studied from the

text, cognizance must be taken of the fact that they are very

likely influenced to some extent by the century to which spe-

cific portions of the text owe their origin.
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11. It has been possible for scholars to distinguish with

some exactness the development and changes of many cus-

toms, preceding and during the Homeric age.^ The hither

limit is approximately the beginning of the historic age of

Greece ; and the customs of the latter part of the Homeric
age musb to some extent 'be interpreted by the antiquities of

historic Greece, so abundantly illustrated in the monuments
and literature. On the other hand, at the farther extreme of

the Homeric age was the Mycenaean civilization, the works of

which have in recent decades been brought to light in many
places about the Mediterranean. They are of great value for

confirming the words of the poets in many particulars and for

bringing vividly before the eyes illustrations of the oldest

parts of the Iliad. But it must always be borne in mind that

while the Mycenaean civilization influenced the Homeric age

to some extent, yet its prime (generally reckoned about 1450-

1350 B.C.) was earlier than the Homeric period. The two

eras show, in fact, many differences and contrasts.

Books of Repeeence on Pages xm-xix

P. Cauee : Chnmdfragen der Homerkritilc. Leipzig, 1895.

SiE R. Jebb : Homer : An Introduction to the Iliad cmd the Odyssey.

Boston, 1894. [First printed in 1887.]

D. B. MoNEO : Sbmer's Odyssey, Books XIII-XXIV. With Appendices.

Oxford, 1901.

W. RiDGEWAY : The EaHy Age of Greece. Vol. i. Cambridge, 1901.

W. Cheist : ffeschichte der grieehischen Litteratur (pp. 10-70). 3d ed.

Milnchen, 1898. [Handbuoh der klassisohen Altertumswissenschaft,

vol. vii.]

L. Behaedt : Die Entstehung der homerischen Qedichte. Leipzig, 1894.

J. VAN Leeuwen : Enchiridium dictionis epicae : Prolegomena. Leyden,

1894

A.Ludwich: Die Homervulgata als voralexcmdrinisch-erwiesen. Leip-

zig, 1898.

U. VON WiLAMOWiTZ-MoELLENDORFF : Somcrische Untersuchungen (espe-

cially pp. 235-327). Berlin, 1884

1 Cf. notes on burial customs (n 456), bronze and iron i% 34). wedding

gifts, "iim (X 472).
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On the Mycenaean Age in particular the following may be

consulted

:

G. Perrot and C. Chipiez : History of Art in, Primitive Greece. 2 vols,

London and New York, 1894.

C. ScHUCHHARDT : ScliUemann's Excavations. Translated from the Ger-

man by E. Sellers. London, 1891.

C. TsouNTAS and J. I. Manatt : The Mycenaean Age. Boston and New

York, 1897.

DRESS IN THE HOMERIC AGE

12. The overgarment of the Homeric man, inherited from

his Indo-European ancestors, was simple in material and de-

sign. It was nothing more than a woolen

shawl of rather large dimensions, known as

a chlaena (xXoivo, Fig. 1). Sometimes it was

thrown about the shoulders in a single thick-

ness {airXoC's x^atva) ; sometimes it was worn

double (SittA^ or SiVAo^, Fig. 2). Generally,

and especially if worn double, it was fast-

ened by a brooch {-n-ipovrj or Tropv^, Figs. 6, 7,

and 8) over the shoulder as was the chlamys

(x^a/j.v's) of classical times. While simple in

design, it needed color and decoration to

gratify Homeric taste ; so it was dyed to

shades of red (x^o-iva ^otvtKoccro-a) or purple

(xA-atva 7rop<f>vpiri) and Sometimes woven in

ornamental patterns. A Homeric man with-

out his chlaena was as undressed (yu/u'os)

as a Greek of Xenophon's day without his

Mmation {Ifidnov, Pig. 10 and Plate V), to

which indeed the Homeric chlaena in a way
corresponded.

13. If the Homeric man laid aside his

chlaena, as he did indoors or on preparing for any vigorous
exercise (of. B 183), he still wore his chiton (xirriJv). This
was a garment of white linen which he had adopted from his
Asiatic neighbors—the Semitic peoples. Like a long, rather

Pig. 1.

—

Chlaena
and chiton.





Plate I.-THE CHARIOTEER OF DELPHI.

Bronze statue of a charioteer, dressed in the long chiton

characteristic of his profession. An original work of the

early fifth century B. c. Found by the French excavators

at Delphi, in 1898. (After Monuments et Mimoires, etc.,

vol. iv, PI. XV.)
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loose gown, it quite enveloped his body, although it had but
the rudiments of sleeves (Fig. 1 and Plates I and VIII).
On going to bed he slipped it off (a 437, esSuve) over his head,
as he slipped it on (B 43, ivBwe) when he arose ; for it was
neither buttoned nor buckled; and since it must have had
its sides sewed up, it was

quite different in style as

well as in material from
the chlaena.

14. To make a hand-

some display on a state

occasion or at a festival

the Homeric man wore
his chiton long, reach-

ing perhaps even to his

ankles. But of course he

could not work or fight

or hunt with a cumber-

some garment dangling

below his knees. So if

need came, he tucked up

(^ TZ, avviepye) his chi-

ton through his girdle

(^tooTiJp), shortening it

to suit him. A girdle

seems often to have been

wanting, however. And
it is not unlikely that a

special short chiton—perhaps the precursor of the familiar

classical type—was worn by youths, and also by men when
the occasion demanded, as in battle and hunting. The war-

rior, however, seems regularly to have worn a girdle ; often,

too, he had this belt overlaid with metal (cf. ^wa-rrjp ravaioko's,

A 186), when it became a real piece of defensive armor.

15. The word x'twi' was originally limited in its use to the

sewed linen garment, borrowed like the name itself from the

Fig. 2.

—

Apollo weabinci a diplax (double

chlaena) oveb a chiton, and holdiho a
lyke, is being crowned bt a ntmph.

(Marble relief of early fifth century (?) from

Thasoa. In the Louvre.)
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Semites. But among the classical Greeks it had a much

wider application, including not only the short woolen under-

garment of men, but also the chief dress of women, which in

Homer's day was called peplus {-iriirXo?). And ir«rA,os itself, as

used by the Attic poets, was generalized into 'garment' or

'clothing,' retaining its primitive signification only when

applied to the Panathenaic peplus which was offered to

Athene.

16. If the chiton of the Homeric man was an imported

eastern garment, the question naturally presents itself as to

what his ancestors wore besides the chlaena. The primitive

undergarment, it is believed, was the zoma {CZfm), a loin-cloth

such as is seen worn by the hunters of the Mycenaean dagger

blade (Fig. 3). And it is not improbable that when the

Homeric man went without his chiton, as he occasionally did

Fig. 3.

—

^Daggeb blade focnd at Mycenae (cf. p. S24).

in battle, he wore the zoma inherited from his Indo-European
forefathers. At least, such a custom is suggested by some
passages in the Homeric poems ; and in particular, the zoma
was worn by the contesting athletes at the funeral games in

honor of Patroclus (* 683).

17. The Homeric woman's dress was even simpler than
the man's. It was the men who were first to imitate and to

introduce the advanced styles of their eastern neighbors. The
more conservative Homeric woman wore a single garment,
corresponding to the man's chlaena, and like it an inherit-

ance from her Indo-European ancestors. This famous dress

is commonly illustrated by the monuments of classical Greece,





Plate II.—CAEYATID OF THE EEECHTHEUM AT ATHENS
WEAEING THE DOEIC CHITON.

The garment is drawn up somewliat through the girdle, which is

concealed by the fold. (After a photograph.)
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in the best period, when it was known as the " Doric chiton."

Forms of the garment may be seen worn by the maidens of

the Parthenon frieze and
by the Caryatides of the ^ c^

Erechtheum (Plate II).

Such was essentially the

Homeric peplus (tthtAos or

eavos). Its material, like

that of the men's chlaena,

was generally wool. Its

pattern is shown by the

Fig. 4.

—

Pattern of the peplus.

accompanying sketch (Fig. 4). A
large piece of woolen cloth, rect-

angular in shape, was folded over

somewhat . along the entire top

hem ; this fold could of course

be made large or small at the

pleasure of the wearer. The gar-

ment was then so adjusted about

the person that the head was in-

serted between ab and cd. It
Fig. 6.

—

Gibl pastendto her
CHITON.

Bronze statue from Herculaneum WaS fastened abOTO the shoulders

in front (at A and B, as in Fig. 5)

by brooches (Figs. 6, 7, and 8).

The arms appeared through A c E f

and B D G. The side was either left unfastened, as was the

fashion with Spartan maidens, even in classical times, or

drawn together with clasps.

in the Museum of Naples. An-

cient copy of a work of the fifth

century b. o.
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18. While the Homeric woman often dressed in shining

white raiment of linen (cf. 19), there can be no doubt that

her TriirXoi were often dyed to various hues. Garments {wi-

n-Xoi) woven in many-colored patterns are expressly mentioned

(Z 289 ff., o 105 fE.) ; and saffron color is suggested by the

Flo. 6.

—

Bbonze riBHLA (bkoooh) PBOM MrOENAH.

references to Dawn as saffron-robed. About her waist she

wore a girdle (fcovi;) ; and when Homer calls her Pa6vt,taviyi,

' deep-girdled,' he seems to mean that the girdle cut deep into

the falling lines of the peplus and gave evidence of a slim

waist. In a similar sense he uses ivtfovo^ and koAAi^wvos, ' fair-

girdled.'

19. A splendid robe of linen worn occasionally by both

men and women of degree was the pharos {(j>apo^). When
used by men, it took the

place of the chlaena. As

Fig. 1.—Bkokzb mbtila fkom Ceete. Fig. 8.

—

Fibula teom Halistatt.

time went on, women more and more adopted fine linen (cf.

S 595, oOovas) as material for dress. This was due to foreign

influence, to which the Homeric man had been first to yield.

The linen chiton for women, however, was not introduced at

Athens until about the middle of the sixth century B. c.

And then a century later there came a reaction in favor of

the older and historic garment.

20. The Homeric woman was called iXKeo-iTre-n-Xoi, 'with

trailing robe,' from the fact that the back hem of the peplus
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might trail on the ground ; TavvTmrXa^, ' dressed

in outstretched [either ' long ' or ' broad ']

robe,' with reference to the abundant mate-

rial ; KaXX.ia-tj>vpo's, ' beautiful-ankled,' because

her robe permitted her ankles to show in

front ; XeuKuXevos, ' white-armed,' because her

arms were not covered by the sleeveless

peplus.

21. Another article of the Homeric wom-
an's dress was the veil {KprjSeiwov or KoXvirrpr],

Fig. 9), probably of linen. This was draped

from the top of the head down over the neck

and cheeks, but drawn aside from the front

of the face. It fell over the shoulders be-

hind. Like the man's chiton, it seems to

have had a Semitic origin. (Other articles of women's head-

attire are mentioned in the note on X 469.)

Fio. 9.—WoMAir's

VEIL {xpTiBtllpOv).

Books of Repeeence on Pages xx-xxv

P. Studniczka : Beitrdge zur QescMchte der altgrieehischen Tracht (the

chief authority for the preceding article). Wien, 1886.

W. Helbig : Das homerisehe Epos aus den Denkmalern erlauiert. 2d ed.

Leipzig, 1887.

I. VON MtJLLER : Die grieehischen Privataltertumer (pp. 71-87). 2d ed.

Milnchen, 1893. [Handbuch der klassischen Altertumswissenschaft,
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W. Reichel : Homerisehe Waffen (touches on only a few matters of dress).

2d ed. Wien, 1901.

ARMOR IN THE HOMERIC AGE

22. The familiar outlines of the classical hoplite, seen in

ancient vase-paintings (of. Fig. 10 and Plate VII), illustrate

but inadequately, if at all, the armor of the Homeric hero.

Great changes in defensive armor seem to have been made
during the long course of the Homeric age ; and only when

one seeks to show the latest development can the classical

equipment be made illustrative.
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23. The shield (dcrTris, o-a/cos) that is clearly demanded in

parts of the epic (e. g. Hector's, Z 116-118, and Periphetes's,

O 638-646) is evidently the one seen in Mycenaean works of

Fio. 10.

—

Old man, dressed in the himation and leanino on a staff,

FACING A HOPLITB IN FULL ABMOB. Fifth CentUTy B. 0.

(From an amphora at Andover, Mass.

)

art, such as the dagger blade, Mg. 3. There, two types

may be distinguished, both of great size. The far more

common one is represented by Fig. 11. It covered a man's

body from neck to ankles, and was drawn in at either side

slightly above the middle, so that it presented a notched

appearance.

The other type was oblong (of. Fig. 3), and curved in

contour like a semicylinder. It had square or nearly square

comers, and sometimes an extension of the upper edge, as if

to protect the face of the warrior.
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24. Such shields were made of layers (tttuxes) of ox-hide,

stretched upon wooden frames (Kovoves). Over the whole
there- was often, if not always, a layer of

metal. The pinched-in sides of the com-
mon type were apparently not due to any
incisions in the leather ; rather, they had
their origin in an efEort to bend the shield

into a somewhat hollow form, the better to

envelop the person. The great shield of

either type was supported and carried by a

strap (reXa/iciv) which passed over the left
^"'-

^^~^l°^''^"'
shoulder, across the back, and under the common ttpb.

right arm of the warrior. At his pleasure,

the shield could be shifted around, over the back, to permit

walking and running more easily.

25. The poet sometimes calls the shield ' tower-like ' (-^vre

irvpyov, H 219, etc.), and sometimes describes it by the follow-

ing adjectives : iroSijveK^s, 'reaching to the feet'; irdvToa-' iurq,

' on all sides fitting,' ' nicely fitting ' to the warrior's figure

;

a/ifjuPpor-q, ' man-protecting
' ; x'^'^^^Vf

' bronze,' with reference

to a layer of metal over the leather
;

^aeivt), ' shining,' in

application to the polished metal exterior; Tepiiioeara-a, 'bor-

dered,' with reference to a decoration about the edge {rep/m)

;

and 6ii,^aX6ia-(ra, ' bossed.'

About the last epithet a further explanation is necessary.

It is observed that the two bulging halves of the common
type of Mycenaean shield are connected by a high central

part, where the sides are pulled in. This may be regarded as

a true navel or boss (o/;i<^aA.os). But the word may also de-

scribe a projecting disk of metal aflSxed to the exterior of the

round shield (cf . 26) in the center. Such metal bosses, which

were designed to strengthen the shield in its most critical

part, existed in very ancient times, and examples have been

preserved to our day. The classical hoplite's shield, however,

carried no boss, but had instead a device of one kind or

another emblazoned on it (Figs. 10, 13).
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26. The smaller, round shield, managed by a handle, seems

to have been known to the Homeric poets also, and to be

referred to in some parts of the epic. In one place, for exam-

ple (T 374), the radiance of Achilles's shield is compared to

that of the moon. The evidence for the round shield in the

Homeric poetry, however, is derived largely from the context,

rather than from explicit statement. It must have belonged

to a later culture than the Mycenaean design ; and doubtless

it fell heir to the treasure of epithets which epic poets had

originally bestowed on its predecessor (cf. 10). Probably it

was one of the every-day sights of the later Homeric poets.

In fact, it is illustrated in vase-paintings of Greek origin that

are believed to date from the middle of the eighth century

B. 0. Much earlier records of the antiquity of the round shield

exist, however. Sculptures on the walls of Egyptian temples

as old as the thirteenth century b. c. show a martial equipment

which is certainly not Egyptian, whatever may be its origin.

There the small round shield, with its handle, is to be seen

borne by the people ' from the lands of the sea ' who visited

Egypt as marauders and who served in the Egyptian army as

mercenaries at that early date (1300-1200 B. c). (See the

illustration in the Vocabulary, page 477.)

27. A warrior of ordinary strength could not walk or run

a great distance if burdened with the heavy Mycenaean shield.

One rawhide may weigh, it is said, from thirty to sixty or

more pounds ; and as is known (cf. 24), several rawhides some-

times went to the making of a single shield. So the chariot

was much used on the battle-field as a means of conveyance

for the heavy-armed warrior (cf. also 1) ; when it came time

to fight, usually the warrior dismounted and fought afoot.

Only in exceptional cases did he engage in battle from his

chariot. The light-armed men, like the archers Alexander,
Pandarus, and Teucer, of course did not use chariots when
fighting. Mounted warriors came to the fore only in his-

toric times. They do not figure at all in the Homeric
battles.
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28. Archers (r 16 1, K 333 1), and in general the rank and
file of Homeric fighters, who naturally could not afford

chariots, had nevertheless some protection in place of the

great shield. Such was the Xaunqiov, the untanned, hairy skin

of an animal like the goat, wolf, panther, or lion. This was

the most primitive form of shield, serving for a garment as

well as for a protection against weapons. It was worn, for

example, by the old hero Heracles.

29. It is in this context that the aegis (aiyt's) of Zeus and

of Athene (Fig. 13) may be best explained. Whatever the

Fie. 12.

—

Athene, oarbtino the Aegis, in combat with Enceladcb.

The breastplate of Enooladus, lacking the flaps (irTepvyet) of the classical type Cof.

Fig. 13, etc.), represents a more archaic form. (Blaok-flgured Attic amphora of

the late sixth century b. v. from Vuloi ; in the Museum of Eouen.)

etymology of the word, in the fancy of the epic poets and of

the ancient artists, at any rate, the aegis was a skin, a shield

of defense corresponding to the Aato-iyiov of mortals. The
6v<ravoL were 'tassels,' possibly made from the tufts of hair
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hanging over the edge of the hide. The idea of metal scales

covering the surface was perhaps sug-

gested to later generations by the conven-

tional way of representing hair in archaic

art.* Athene's aegis is commonly repre-

sented, in classical art, with a fringe of

snakes in place of the Homeric tassels, and

with a Gorgon's head set in the center.

30. Perhaps, as Eeichel has maintained,

the greaves (KviyjutSes) were originally leg-

gings of cloth or leather (cf. m 228 f.),

designed to guard the shins against the

chafing of the edge of the big shield.

Therefore archers, who carried no great

shields, naturally wore no leggings. Paris,

for example, who had come to battle as a

bowman, put on Kvi^/xiSes only when he

prepared for the duel in heavy armor

(r 330). Such leggings were fastened

about the ankles with ankle-clasps (cti-

a<f>vpui) of silver (r 331, etc.).

According to this view, it was only in

the later Homeric times, when the smaller

round shield had come into use, that the

KvrifuSei were made of bronze ; then, of

course, they were intended for a defense

against the enemy's weapons (cf . Figs. 13

and 13, which show the classical greaves).

Only once in the epic are the Achaeans

called xft^KOKi/^/iiSes, ' bronze-greaved,' and

that in a part recognized on other grounds

as late (H 41). The epithet euKv^/iiSes,

however, which is usually rendered ' well-greaved,' is common
enough.

Pig. 13.— Geavestohe

(stele) OF Aeistion.

The inscription^EPrON
API2T0KAE02 (epvoi'

'ApbtTTOK^e'os), ^ the

work of Aristocles.'

Aristion wears a

breastplate, beneath

which his chiton ap-

pears, and greaves.

The crest is missing

from his helmet.

(Attic work—marble

relief—of sixth century

B.C.)

Reichel, Homerisehe Waffen ', p. 56 ; after Studniczka.
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31. Our information about the earliest breastplate {6a)pT]i)

amounts to almost nothing ; and it has even been denied that

the warrior armed with the Mycenaean shield needed any or

wore any at all. Yet the word for this piece of armor occurs

often enough; and the familiar adjective x«^'«ox"'"''j ' ^'^o'^^e-

ehitoned,' probably means nothing more than x°'^'^^°^">PV^

(A 448, etc.). It is altogether not improbable that while the

early Homeric heroes had no cuirass like that of Xenophon's

day, they were nevertheless familiar with some sort of primi-

tive breastplate.

Occasionally the poet uses the word Owpyi^ vaguely in the

meaning ' armor ' (cf. A 133 fE., Y 414 f.) ; so too its kindred

verb ^ojp^o-crecr^ai often means no more than 'arm oneself

(E 737, etc.), and often contains no distinct reference, to a

cuirass. Then again, in parts of the poem, 6u>pri^ seems to

indicate a breastplate not dissimilar to that of classical times ;,

and its bronze yvaXa., the parts that covered breast and back,

are mentioned (E 99, O 530, etc.). Such lines, it must be be-

lieved, date from a period when the smaller shield as well as

bronze greaves were in use. This time is to be considered as

truly a part of the Homeric age, of course, as any preceding

period. Homer never mentions the flaps (Trrepuyes), however,

which protected the lower ^^ ——

>

abdomen and hips of the clas- ^^^^^2"' '««^^B|^A
sical warrior (Fig. 13, etc.) ; E^^^^M^^B^r
and these were doubtless ffiH^^^^^^^^^'^====a
unknown in the Homeric |^^^^^) S^^lllHPl

32. There was a piece of Biw^—*—"'
"

Homeric armor— unknown

in its turn to the classical ^"'- ^^--^'-^ ('''-p") "f bbonze

TOMiro AT Bologna.
age— which apparently pro-

tected the abdomen. This was the mitre {tt.CTp-q). We must

believe that it was a broad band of metal (Fig. 14), perhaps

laid over and fastened to a leather belt. There is evidence

that it was very primitive and that it was worn without the
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breastplate. Whether it was ever actually worn in addition

to the breastplate is disputed (cf. A 133 fE.). As the word is

not of Tery common occurrence in Homer, and as the com-

panions of Sarpedon are once designated

as a/tiTpoxiTcovas (11 419), the mitre was

evidently not universally worn. It seems

not to be shown in any archaic Greek

vase-painting.

33. The fundamental part of the
Pio. 15.— Helmet fbom g^rly helmet (ko/jus, Kvver]) was regularly

Mycenae"^*"*
^™

^ leather Cap that covered the brow,

upper part of the temples, and the top

of the head (xop-us KpoTa.^oi% apapvla). It was held on by a

strap (Ifiai) that passed under the chin. Around the lower

edge of the helmet, to give it strength, was bound a circlet

of bronze {areclxivrj). Usually there was a plume

of horsehair, springing either from the cone-

shaped helmet itself, or from a socket. Fur-

thermore, projections of polished horn or metal

(<^aA.ot) were sometimes set in the early helmet,

their purpose apparently being to avert evil,

real or imagined. In one instance (r 361-363)

a ^aA.os served to receive the blow of a sword.

Such horns are illustrated by Fig. 15, a helmet l""*- 16.—Helmet

from the Mycenaean " Warrior Vase " (perhaps '''™ ''"'""
•' \r r ijfjj oBEST.

of the eighth century B. c), and by Fig. 16,

which shows a design^ copied from a fragment of a bronze

vase with figures in repouss6, found at Matrei in the Tyrol.

Horned helmets appear also in the equipment of the people

'from the lands of the sea' represented in the Egyptian

temple sculptures (1300-1300 B. c. ; cf. illustration in the

Vocabulary, page 477), and are illustrated elsewhere as well.^

' Described by S. Reinach in Revue archeologique, vol. ii (1883), p.

369 ; and in the DicHonnaire of Daremberg-Saglio under galea (p. 1439).

" Cf. the helmets of the ancient Sardinians, pictured in Perrot and Chi-

piez's History of Art in Sardinia, Judaea, Syria, and Asia Minor, vol. U
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A helmet with two such horns was called d/t^i^a\os ; with

two in front and two behind, T«Tpa<^aA.os. A four-horned hel-

met was known also as T/3u<^aA«a (from Tcrpu- shortened to rpv-,

meaning ' four,' and <^(£Xos). Men's fancy seems to have seen

eyes in the ends of these horns and for this reason to have

called the helmet aiXSttrK, ' tube-eyed.' As a happy illustra-

tion Keichel has compared the horns or stalks of snails, which

actually carry eyes.

A more usual but certainly less reasonable conjecture about the mean-

ing of <fK£\as has identified it with the later bronze ridge or comb (kHvos)

observed on top of the classical helmet (Pig. 17, etc.). We may well sup-

pose the long-existing uncertainty about the word to have arisen from the

fact that when the (piiKos disappeared from the Homeric helmet, its original

meaning was gradually forgotten also.

The resistance of the leather cap was increased not only

by the oxe^avi;, but sometimes also by ^aXapa (n 106), which

were probably metal bosses fastened to

the leather itself. It is in this connection

that Kwi^ x'^'^PV'^ ™*y ^® interpreted:

a helmet fastened or strengthened with

bronze. The decorative bosses seen on

some later bronze helmets are probably

inherited from this earlier design in which

the tftaXapa served a real purpose.

34. Bronze helmets {j(aXK€iri Kopvs, Kwetj

,r<lyxa\Kos) are distinctly mentioned a few ^"*-

"•"l^^™*''"
times by Homer, and must be recognized

as belonging to the warrior's equipment in the latter
; part,

at least, of the Homeric age. The helmet is even four

times called x°^i^'^°-n°'^i 'bronze-cheeked.' While it is not

impossible to make these words fit the early Homeric hel-

met, it is quite probable that they belong to the later

period of Homeric poetry, when bronze greaves and breast-

plates with the small round shield were also in use. Such

a. helmet may be illustrated by the so-called Corinthian type

.{Fig. 17). :...,,
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lAIAAOS A

AOIMOS. MHNI5

SING, MUSE, OP ACHILLES'S WRATH, WHICH BROUGHT SORROW AND
DEATH TO THE ACHAEAN CAMP.

-''\'^ ytr W"" ^' 'Y f—'^h\ v'V/-^ -
ovKofjiefTjv. j}_fiMjpL K^ioi<s fakye efrpiev,

TToXXqs q id>6iifov?,}}jvn/a? *Aioi TTpdBubev

ec ou QTj Ta mpoiTo. OikLcrTinirtv ,€pi(ravTe

ATpepoTj? re at'ag avapwv Kau oios A^j^tAAeus.

CHRYSES, PRIEST OF APOLLO, COMES TO THE ACHAEANS TO RANSOIf
HIS DAUGHTER, THE CAPTIVE AND PRIZE OF AGAMEMNON.

Tl<S

ArjTOV?ov^'/koI Ai

8eA.aoi, 10

\vcro[iei4o<s re avfyajpapepcov t airepewrt airoLva,

A.trdKKoivo^

ivTOs 'Avi

crre/AjLiaT

yjivfjem olvo. (rKmrrpm kox a

ArpeiiOa oe liakuTTa ovbi KoaUyiTope iKawv
u'~f '^yd— V w ^— A-^ -/ s "^ . "-/ —

ATpeiOou re Kay a/cAoi /evK,vvU,iQe<; i

u/Aii' iiev c/eoy ootei/ UAu/ATrta/ocD/Aar o(

4. IXiipui f, neuter plural, 'booty,' 'prey' (eAeTi/).

1

aiov9, 15
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' '^epcfai. JlpiaiLOLo imts-LV.

iSo/S idolXfiq-cuTeSilLnv

Lo<;lviov eMtrjpi

Iran

ovi 'A.Tr6k%.(iiva,

'. heveadiOLl 20TO. T f^TTpiUOL

aQofievpi Ai"

HE 7S HABSHLY DISMISSED BY THE &BEEK COMMANDEB, AND
PRAYS APOLLO TO AVENGE HIM.

w -'

evd' aXXoi aev TrdvTe% ewev(hvarf(rav 'Avaiol

aioeurdau a learia Kai ayKaa. pevoai airoiva-

aXX om Arpeiofn AyaUeiivovi rivoave tfvfia),

aa>iki, KoaTipov o eTTi./ wvoov ercAAei/-ak\a Ka$a)<i

\y

" jitTj (TCj yipov, Koihji&Lv e-j^ '"'^R/Bl vjjvo'i- fiX"*"

[irj uv'/tol ay rypauryi.'ry <TKT\TrTpov koX <TTep.pa deolo.

TTjv 8! cyo) ov \v(fm-' Trpij^'iiii^ kol 'yfjpa^ eirei.a'Lv

V hr V V »A
niierepo) £vl aucoyev Apyei n-nkooi marp-ns,

cJXX' t^t, /aiy ju, ip^L^e, cramrepos ' cj<s Ke j^erjat." ^
ws e^ttj, eS8e«rci'_8'^ y^pcov kol eTreiOero /fiijdco'

(17x05

/8'^ 8' aKBcovjirapaJ diva irokyxfyXoLcr^oio ^aAao"OTjs>

TToXXa ._8] 'eyetT' aTrdveyOe KL^v_rjpa.d' ) 6 yeoatos

'AtToXAjWI'I 'aVCLKTlj TOW -^VKOpOi; TeK€ IA7JT6); . /

"icXS^t /nev, dpyupoff-of'^ os Xpyginv' dja^iyScpi

KiXXai'T/E iad&nv TeveooLo, re Jchi, d/dcrcreis, /

rt ei 877, 'rore rot Kara hriova/fir)pL ^iina
-T -H-f 7^ -^1'^ ^/s^Z — /^-T-^ /VJrsTavpoiv TjO OLVatv, Tpo,€ fioi kprj/qvov ffkb

icreCkvTureLt Aai'o

pyjtqvov ^^AOwp

akpva. Icrolcn /iy'k— ^»

32. o-aiiTcpos f , 'more safely.'

39, 2|uvSev f, 'Smintheus' ; epithet of Apollo, 'of the mouse' ((t/jIf-

ft)s, said to be Cretan for ' mouse '). In the Troad there was a cult of this

god, who was believed to protect the fields against destructive plagues

of field-mice.



THE PESTILENCE

m ANSWER TO HIS PRAYER, APOLLO SENDS DEADLY SHAFTS
THROUGH THE GREEK CAMP. ,

<us emar fv^oueyq^- tov o eKkve/poLBos AjtoWcdv.

— '^av.o ofi I OLQTm. in eDjitajW votouevoto,
' * s^'^^t— "^ r*r' ~ I

OS' o o me tt/vKTL epLKO)?.'

eweiT airavevae veiov,' iiera o , to*

oeivrj te KKaytyri yeveiT' qpyvoeoio p/Joi>oJ

ovprjb^Uikv vlptiyrov efl-w.veTo /fcai Kvva<a apyov?.

avTov KLvyjue]

iC'eter YKev

60

avTdip eneu^ avrolcri BeNo^ evcirevKcs eipieis

o'ttT. -jr/TsiV ' ^/t^ ^y— -f,/- V /,;4^r;:
-

pakA. diii oe TTvpaL veKifcov KaipvTO udu.ei.ai.

I
ACHILLES CALLS AN ASSEMBLY AND PROPOSES TO APPEASE THE

ANGRY GOD. I I

3 ayopvvoe Kakea-a-aijo IKaov, Ant'tAAevs'

rt mpecrl ur)Ke am. \evkoff^.evo<;l Hdtj- »

iJi', oTi aa avnajKovTa^ oi

^. —a ^ i/y— W- W"r ' ^ W -t' -

Sf ow "n-Uepuev aainyepeM t eyefopTO,

aiyLajajj^vo<; fieTemin irooas (okv; AviAAeus"
ii rr" *-« ~ /

*— ^ h4— ^~^l iv^ WA^ ""

ATpeijOTi, vuv] afiue naALv iT,kayl)(pevTa'iioi.ci

fT y'^^Ji
—

TL— '"^
I -^ a"^' ^ Jo.— '^ 1'*']"'^

dx^ ^ovoa-Trj&eLv, et iKev udvwijbv ye yu/yotjaey, 6»

elB'h ou.ovjiro\eu.q<; re paLa, Kal/Xoiuos_lAvcuous.

17 Ktti oveipoTToKov— Ktti yap t ovap/eK Aios/ eorii'—

,

3S K , etf-oi, ,o Tt TOffcrov e-v(t)(Ti

' - ap o V ev\(uf.yi% e7nu.efji<perau ei v eKaj

OS

et T

45. &|ut)tipe(f>^a f, ' covered at both ends,'

ip4<im, 'cover with a, roof ').

61. Xoi|uSs t>
' pestilence.'

' close-covered ' (i/utii and
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ai KW/TTtos ap4(x)v KVif/r)? aiyfUv re Teiieuov

povXerau avTia(Ta<; rju-iv airo fKotyov aflvvai.

THEN THE PROPHET CALCHAS, ENCOURAGED BY ACHHjLES, DE-

CLARES TEE WRONG COMMITTED BY AGAMEMNON. TO APPEASE
THE GOD, CHRYSEIS MUST BE RESTORED TO HER FATHER.

fj TOL o y (US ekifcov /car ,€LeTO. / TOLCri)Lcn o avecrTT)

KaAyas /©etTTopifflrjs, oUuivo-noKtav q\' apLCTTO'S,/

a-w-V u,'^,f-\J ''V.-W y w^ /P. v/~'^
OS Tjoei'Ttt T ebi^Ta ra h e&a-paeua ,TTpo t epvra,
—r/-?/—i -r-h- ^ . M/ -^~

VfT ^^ / »_ '"
'

icai vnkacr iHhnaaT Avaioiv /IMr-

.a/iLavToayvriv, rrivl pi vopd
\itOv/eurft

tiv Sict lu.a.vTO(T^vnv, rnvl ol Trope/ ^oifios iNTroWoiv
i-^ Mr,—, ^V— i'V/— ^ ^ '-X \, U-K
o crd>iv ev mpov&ov joLyop-na-aro/ Kai uLereeLirev

ft) AYtAeu, Kekeai u.e, oudnAe,/ u,yort(Ta(TuaL

fijiyiv

gai ae,

ie/\.€fao <fj/a/(TQS.

ft)!* epeo)- (TV oeijgvvueo LKai uoi otic^ '^/ r- 'oL
— -^

"a I ~ J ^'- '"7'^
17 u,ev /aot Trpqibpcov eTrecriiv /cat ifepcriv aarituv.
' W/-»/0/w^ ^ V.J'- kv/A-^ V -y'^

—

iy yapldiOfiaU avopa_-voA(0(reu.€v] OS fieya/TrapTci}

ocrcTov

[Apyet^v KpdT^€i KaC/^f^ TreCpovT^L 'Aj/aioi
[—

t

ft)jy 7^/7 pacrtAeus, ore l^waerai 'avopu XW't''' ^

€1 irep yap re x°h^^ T^ '^°'-^' o'-^^Vt'-^P xaToJirewTg,
;

KpeiacrcoU ydpf jSa^t^eus,

aXkd T'ej Ki

«/ cTTvma-cnv bouo-l. p-v be (bpoKraL, ei ue crafwo-ets.
/

Toi' o^ aTrameipop.eiio'i irpocre^r) Trooas/ w/cus Avia-

" 6ap(r'q(Ta<: jx-aXaj e'nre deoirpoWov o tl xncrda- ss

ov fj-a yap 'AiroKkava 8u<J)l\oiJ, S re &v, KctXyai',

etixofievos ^avaolcTL deoTrpoiTLa<s dvacfyaCveis,

ov Tis ifiev l,(avTos Kal ivl x^ovl hepKop,evoLO

75. «KaTT|P(\4Tao (§ 61, 10) -j-, ' the far-darter.' Compare tKoros (1

385), ^Karn$6\os (1. 370), cicn$6\os (1. 14), iKaepyos (1. 147).

81. KaTair^i|fii compound f, 'swallow'
; literally 'digest' (kc»t<£, iteaau,

'digest'; of. Eng. peptic, pepsin).
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(Tol koiXtjs irapa vrfval PapeLa<s ^eipas CTTOicrei

crvfnrdvTCJV Aavawi/, ov8' rjv 'AyafiCfjivova cmtjjs, so

OS vvv TToWov aptcTTOs 'A^ttiwi/ ev^erai elvai."

Kal Tore Sij ddpaTjcre koI rjvSae ju.ai'fis dfjiVfLcov

" ovt' dp' 6 y cuj^ouXtjs eiri)u.e)u,<^eTai ou^' iKaT6p.l3r]<s,

dW o'CK dprjrrjpo?, of ^Ti)u,7jo"' 'Ayafiejxvcov

ouS' dTreXuce dvyarpa kol ovk direSe^ar' dirotva, 95

TovvcK ap aAye eocoKev cKTjpoAos 170 en o<u<ret.

ouS' o ye ir/aiv Aavaoicrti' deiicea Xoiyoi' dirwcrei,

TT/aii' y' dir^^ irarpX ^iX<u Sd/tei^at eKiKomiha Kovprjv

dirpidTtjv dvdiroivov, ayeiv 6 leprjv eKaTOfji^Tjv

es Xpva-rjv totc kev [ilv iXdcrcrd/Aei'oi Treiri^oi/Aei'." 100

STUNG BY CALCHAS'S WORDS, AGAMEMNON RELUCTANTLY CONSENTS
TO GIVE UP CBRYSEIS; BUT IN HER STEAD, LEST HIS DIGNITY
SUFFER ANY INJURY, HE DEMANDS ANOTHER CHIEFTAINS PRIZE,
EITHER AJAX'S, OR ODYSSEUS'S, OR ACHILLES'S OWN.

•jq TOL o y (o<s eiTTcav Kar ap e4eT0. roicri o avecrrri

qpoi<S 'ATpetBr)<s evpv KpeicDV 'Ayafjiep-vcov

d^vvfievo<;- fieveoi; Se ju.eya <j>pev€^ dp.<^ip,ekaivai

mfiirXavr', o(T(re Se 01 irvpl Xa/iirerdoi'Ti iiKrrjv.

KdX^avra wpwricTTa Kdic cxro'op.tvo'i vpoaeeiTrev 105

" IJidpTi KaKcav, ov Trot irori p.01 to Kpyjyvov eliras'

aiei TOL rd /cd/c' ecrri <j)iXa <f>pecn, p-avrevecrOai,

iadXov S' ovre ti ttcd eiira's eiros ovre reXecro-as.

Kal vvv iv AavaoLCTL deoirpoTremv ayopeveL?,

(US 8>7 TovS' eveKd cr<f>iv iK7]/36\o? akyea reu^ei, 110

ovveK iyoi Kovpr]<; Xpv(r7)CSo<s dyXd' airoiva

OVK edeXov Se^aa-dat, iirel ttoXu ^ovXofiaL avrrjv

95. ivtSi^aT (o) comp. f, 'accepted' {mr6 and Bc'xo/ioi).

99. dvairoivov f ,
' without ransom ' (ov-, § 161, and &irotm, 1. 13).

106. Ti Kp^yvov f ,
' the good,' ' what is good.'
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OLKOL e)(eiv. Kal yap pa KXvTaifJLVtja'Tpr}? TrpojSe^ovXa.

KouptSii^s dXoxov, inel ov idev iari ^epeiov,

ov 8e/*as ouSe (jivyjv, ovt' ap (jtpeva? ovre ti epya, 115

dXXa Kal oi? ideXo) So/icvat. ttoKlv, ei to y ap.eivov

fiovXofji,' iyo) Xaov croov ififievai rj aTToXecrdai.

avrap ifjiol yepa? avri^ eroip-acraT , cxppa pi) oios

^Apyet(ov dye/aacTTOs «a, ivel ouSe eoLKev.

Xev(T(reTe yap to ye Trdires, o poL yepa<s e/o^erai m
dXXr}."

Toi> S' 'qpeij3er' eneLTa TToSdpKr]? Sios 'A^iXXevs'

" 'ATpetSf] KuSicTTC, ^iXoKT€.av(xyTaT€ TrdvTcov,

7r<Ss ydp tol Swcroucrj, yepas peyddvpoi. 'A^aioi;

ouS' ert -JTOV ISpcv $vvt]ia KeCpeva noXXd-

dXXd TO. pev TToXtoiv If iirpdOopev, rd SeSacrrai, i2«

Xaou5 S' ouK eireoiKe TraXiXXoya xaGr' eirayeipeiv.

dXXd &v pev vvv TtjvSe 6ew irp6e<;- avrdp 'A^aiol

TpiirXy TeTpanXfj r dTrorCa-opev, ai /ce tto^i Zeirs

owcTi TToXiv TpoCrjv evreC^eov efaXaTrdfai."

761/ 8' dirapei^opevo'i Trpocre<j>r] KpeioiU 'Aya- m
pepLvoiv

"
P'^ 8r) ovTws dya66<; irep i(ov, deoeiKeX' 'A^iXXeC,

KXeiTTe voo), eirei ov TrapeXevcreai ov8e pe Treicreis.

Tj iOeXeis, 6(j>p' auTos ^>?s ye/Jas, avrdp ep avrws

•^a-dat 8ev6pevov, /ceXeat Se yue tt^vS' aTroSoui'at
;

113. irpoPePovXa comp. f ,
' I prefer ' {irp6, $oi\oij.eu).

119. d-y^pao-Tos f,
' without a gift of honor '

(4-, § 161, ycpas).

122. <t>i\oKTcav(&TaTE f,
' most greedy of gain,' ' most covetous ' ((()/Xoi,

Kriavov = Homeric [/cr^op], dative plural KredTtra-tv, Z 426, ' possession'

;

cf. KTdofUu).

126. iraXCWoya j;,
' collected again ' (irdKw, A.e'7(o, ' collect ').

kiraytlpav comp. f (M and ayelpx, ' gather ').

128. TpiirXt (t) TtrpairXfl (f) «, ' threefold and fourfold.'
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aXX ei fiev owtroucri y4pa<i fieyddvfioi, 'A^atoi, 135

apcravre'i Kara dvfiov, ottws avrd^iov ecrrai,—
ei oe K€ fir) 8<ucdo"ij', eyw 8e Kev auros iXcofiat •

Tj Tcoi' ^ Aiai^os 10)1/ yepas '^ 'OSucrijos

a£«D eXwi'- o §€ /cei/ /ce^oXciicreTai, oi' Kev iic«a)u,ai.

aXX r^ Toi jLiej/ raOra /oieTa^pacrdjLiecr^a /cai auris" i4o

i/uv 8' aye v^a fieXaivav ipvcrcrofiev el<s aXa Siav,

tv 8' iperas eiriT'>j8es dyeCpofjiev, Is 8' eKarofifirfv

OeCofjuev, dv 8' avrrjv Xpucnji8a KaXKnrdprjov

j3'>j<Top,€v els 8e Tts d/3^os ai/i^p l3ov\ri^6po<s e(rTto,

fj Atas '^ 'iSojLiei'eu? •^ Sios '08ucrcreus 145

^e otJ, nTjXeiSij, iravTOiv iKvayXoTaT dvSpcav,

o<f>p' ruLiv CKaepyov iXatrcreat le/ad /oeifas."

WHEREUPON ACHILLES, INCENSED AT AGAMEMNONS AVOWED SELF-
ISHNESS AND GREED, THREATENS TO RETURN TO PHTHIA, HIS
HOME.

Tov o ap vTTOopa i.O(ov iryaocre^ij Trooas oj/cus

'A^iXXeus-

" <u fioL, dvaiSeCrjv imeifieve, Kep8ake6<f)pov,

TTWS Tis ro6 'iTp6(j>pci)v eiT€cnv 7reC0r)Tat 'A^aiwi' 150

^ oSov ikdefievai ^ dvhpdariv T<^i /xct^ecr^at
;

ou yd/a eyw Tpcocov eveK rjkvdov al)(jJLr]Tdo)v

Sevpo fia)(ecr(r6fievo<s, eirei ov ti /iot aiTioi eicrij/-

ou ydp iriu ttot' e/u,ds /Sous '^Xacrai' ouSe /iei/ iVirous,

ovSe ttot' iv ^dirj ipi^ciXaKL ^wTcaveiprj 155

Kapirov iSrjX'tjcravT', evrei '^ fidXa jroXXd fiera^ii

ovped re cTKioevra ddXaacrd re '^^tjea'a-a-

140. |UTa<t>pa<rd)i.or9a (§ 142, 3) oomp. f,
' we will consider again

'

(jiuTi£, <tipd(oiiiat).

155. puriavcCpti f, adjective, ' nurse of heroes ' ; see § 35.

156. fjere^i f , adverb, ' between.'
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dXXa (Toi, ft) ju-ey' di'aiSes, d/t' kaiTo^ed' , o(f>pa av

Tifiriv dpvvfJievoL Mevekdo) troi re, Kvv5>Tra,

Trpo'i Tpcocov tS)v ov ti fLeraTpiirri ovo dXeyi^eis. leo

Ktti orj ifjiOL yepas auro? atpaipifcrecruai aTreiAeis,

w en-j. TToXX* e/Aoy*^d,fSocrai' Se /Aoi uTes 'A'^aiwi'.

ou fiev croL irore vcrov e)(co ye/sas, ottttot AMatoi

Tpcjoiv eKireacToxr ev vauoficvov TTToMeupop-

dXXd TO uev irXeijpv TroXwdtKO?/ Tro\ep,oio les

^etpe? 6juat oteiroucr arap tji^ iroTf. 'oacrfjiO'S i/fTjrai,

crot TO yeoas ttoXw
,
ju.et^oi', eyw S' okiyov re ^iNovrk

epyop. ^f^v ein vrja<5, eTT^ei. Ke Kap-w TroKewLL,av.

vvv 8' eljut ^dCrjvS', eTrei i'^ irokv ^^IpTepovj icrriv
TT '-oj »' — -V '

'
•— V - ' /' -^ ^-T^V > |->I*— —

oifcao i/xev auv, viqvcri KopcovLcnv^ ovoe cr . atftj ivo

ivddh' d'ft/Aos ewV a<f>ev6<; koX nrXdvT6v aav^eiv."

IN BEPLY, AGAMEMNON BEPEATS MOBE DEFINITELY HIS THBEAT
TO TAKE ACHILLES'8 PBIZE, SSISEIS, FOB HIS OWN.

Tov o -qpeiper eTjjeira avag avopcov AyaLLip,v(av

"•<f)&)ye pd.\\ ITtoi^ 0vp,o<;. ivecrcrvTaij ouSe a iya ye

Xurcropai elvcK ijjJeio jxeyeiv trap' eLot ye kol dXXoi,

OL Ke p,e Tvpijcrovcri, paXicrra 8e prjTteTa Zeus. 175

T)(^0icrfo<s Se poiiearcTi, ZiloTpe^ibiv /3a(Ti,K7](ov

'. aiei yap toi €pi,<; re c^iXtj iroKeLcji re pd^ai re.

^ 'ei pdXa KapTip6<i T(T(Ji, Oeos^TTov troi to y eocoKev.

oiKao ifhv aw I Invert Tej(Trj<; Kai 'aob<; erapoiCTLv

MyppLSovecrcrLV ^vaa-ae- creOev 8' eyw ovk dXeyi^w iso

ou8' ooopai KOTeavTO^. direiXT^crco Se toi <S8e^

159. Kwwira f, vocative noun, 'dog-eyed,' 'hound' (iciuy, genitive

kvp6s, and Unli, ' eye,' ' face ' ; see note on 1. 225, and cf. r 180, KwdmiSos).

166. Sa<r|i.(Ss t,
' distribution ' (of. SeSao-rai, 1. 125).
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TTjv jotev eVw 00*1/
, i^i t c/iTy icai e/Aots erapoio-Lv

TTejxAJicj, eyo) 8e k'^ ayw 'BpC(friiOal~Ka\XLTr4pr]^6v

avTo<s Iwv KXbCTirjvSe, to laov yepa?, "o^p' eu , ciSgs,

^oira-oif ^tprcpo's eifjii, credev, a-Tvyerf Se koX aWos
UTOv e,uol (ftacfuai Kal ojioicMfffjievaL avrrfv,^^'^Vi

ACBILLES'S IMPULSE TO BUSH UPON AGAMEMNON AND EVEN TO
SLAT HIM IS STAYED BY THE GODDESS ATHENE.

Se ol'
-^ws (ftaro-' lirfXetcovi. S' »X°5 yeveri e; .

(TT'qdea'cri.v Xacriotcrt Suai^^(a fjLepfiript.^ev,

7; o ye (bacryavov ogv eofuo'a'a/ici'os irapa uinpov

Tovs ju-ei/ avaxTTiqa-eiev o \o ATpeCprjv evalpiQoi,,

f)TOp

190

4, — -J ^g g, —^ ije ^j^oXof irav&eiev eorjTucreie re 6'u/;ioi',

1705 O

Kero^,
Twvff ojpfiaLve Kara (ftpeva Kal Kara Ovfjiov,

>-i —

I

I

^T^CK KoXeoto p-eya ^r<^oSj j^X^e 8' ^A^[»^ry

195ovpavoaev wpo yaa -qKC diSTXeuKoikevo'sl^H^prj^

afi<pco OL.S)^ dvpM mXeowra re kijSo/iei'pj re.

(rTT7 S' 0fin9iev., ^amrf^ Se koIlitj? eXcl Tlyfl^Sava,

'ot(ff IffaLvoplevr)- roivl S^llWtow ov tis oparoT^

oafipiqaev o A^iAeus, ju,era o erpaircTj- ain-i/calo eyi'w

IlaXXao' AJarfvamv— Setfc'tu Se oiloacre <pa6iv0€v— 200

—
^/ —

I
I
—-'^-H_—r '^v yj —_!_" "3 — ~ \_ ^L—'S '

—

Ktti /xifl <pQ)viicra<; errea TrrepdevTa Trpocrrjvoa-

" TiTTT avn, atyipp^oio' Auos" Te/cos,J,elX^(n;^as
;

.rr"

^ ivo. vj^piv Wy 'AyaLtfjbpdtib?] 'Arpef^ao ;

dXX.' e/f ToiTe/aaw, to oe Koi^TeXfieo-^dt oiw
-F- '-C ^ M^—^^i

—

,4/ w i —*i- >- ^ /i-r-'vt^ i-j-lV- —
))s VTrepoTr\ir](ri, ra^l ai* irore uvp.ov oAecroji;,

Tov o aifre TTOocreeiTre t/eet "yAau/cwiri? ApTnint-

^Apov ey<u travcrovcra to trov /acj^o?, jai Ke TTLurjai,

i t

205

205. iirepOTrXtiio-i (§ 65) f, 'acts of insolence.'
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ovpavoaar npo ^ fj^ if/ce ^ea X.iu/cwXei'os rH/jT/,

ajji(j}a) o[IS<; dvjjiw (jnXeovad re /KrjSojjieYr) re.

aXX' dye, Xijy' ye/aiSds, fiTqSt^itpoS! eXweo
|

^et/)t-

dXX' ^ Toi eTT€(ni> /u,ev oi'TiSicrot', cSs icrerai irep.

wSe ydp I e^ep^d)^ TO Se kol reTekecriJiivov ecrrai-

Kai TTore'Tot rprs Too'cra Trapecrcrexaii oyKaa outpa

~'v'0pLo<; uv€Ka ri]ahe-Jj av<^i(T-)(e6j ireLdeojS^riixtv.^^

rrfv 8' dTra[Ji,eLJ3omvo^ vpocrMrj iroha^ cdkv's 'A.^\- 215

XPV f^^^ cr(j)ci)iTebov ye, uea, e-rros eipvacracroai,

Kai fiaKa irep uvUm Kexo/^wfievovl ws yap aaeLvov.^

OS /ce C7eots eTnnTei,U7]TaL^bfia\a\T eKkvov I avTov.

ij, Kai ev' apyvpirj KcoTTr) axeoe l-)(eipa papeiav,

aijt S es
I

KovXeoi' ' wcre^ /Aeyd ^t^&^,LovS' .aTfidmaev 220

fivdca '^OmaMj^.'} rj jS' O^Xu/iizroi'Se fiearjicei

BcofiaT e'iI aiyLon^oLO AZos /AeTo/Sai/Aoi'as/aXXoiTs.

ACHILLES SWEARS A MIGHTY OATH TO HOLD ALOOF FROM BATTLE,
WHILE AGAMEMNON SHALL BE DISCOMFITED AND MANY ACHAE-
ANS SLAIN.

Tlr]\et8r]<; 8' efauTis ot,TapT7]pOL<; eTreeacnv

'Arpe'iSTjv TTpoiTeenre koX ov ttco X'^ye ^dXoto-

" oivofiape<s, /cwos ofifjiaT e)(CDv Kpahi-qv 8' eXa- 22s

(^010,

ovTe TTOT e<s TToXefiov afjLa Xaw 6(opr)'vdijvai

ovre Xo^ovS' ievai, (tvv dpurTrjea'cnv 'A^aiwu

reTXrjKa? Ovfxcp- to Se tol Krjp etSeTot, elvaj,.

^ TToXv Xanov ecrri Kara (TTpaTov evpvv 'Avaiatv

316. <r4>aCTspov f, § 113.

335. olvopapfe t, vocative, 'wine-bibber' (ohos, 'wine,' and $apis,
' heavy ').
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Swp' OLTToai-pelcrdai, os rts credev olvtCov eivi), 230

SrjfjLo^opo^ /SatriXeus, CTrel ovTiSavota-iv dvacrtrets-

^ yap ai', 'ArpetBrj, vvv vcrTara Xm^ijcraLO.

dW CK Tot epeito /cai eiri p-iyav opKov o/xoujiiai-

i/ai p,d ToSe crK'^TTTpov, to p,€v oij nore <j)vWa koX o^ous

<j>va-et,, CTrei 8'^ irp5)Ta. Top.7)v iv opecrcn XeXoiirer, 235

ouS' dvadiqXyja-ei- nepl yap pa i ^aX/cos eXetj/ev

(fivXXa re icai (J>Xol6v vvv aure ju,iv vies 'A^aiwi/

ei* 7raXd//.ai9 ^ppeovcri, SiJcacTTroXoi, 01 re d4p,UTra<i

7rpo<s Aios eipuarai' o 8e rot /teyas eacreToi, opKo<i'

^ ttot' 'A^i^iXX'^os tto^i^ iferai vtas 'A^j^aiwi' 240

(rvfiiravTa?- Tore 8' oil rt 8w77(reat a^vvp.ev6<; nep

^patcTjueii', evr' ai' iroXXoi u<^' ExTopos av8po<j)6voLO

6vTQ(TK0VTes TTiTTTCDcri.- (TV 8' »'8o^i dvjxov d/Aufets

)((uop,ei'oSj o t' apicTTOv 'A^aiajv ov8ei' ertcras."

NESTOB, AS PEACEMAKER, TRIES TO CALM THE ANGER OF THE
CHIEFS.

S? (^dro IlTjXeraT;?, ttotI Se a-K'^iTTpov ^dXe yaii]^ 245

^pvcreiois rjKotcn ireitappievov^ ^Qf^ro o auros-

"ArpeiSiJ? 8* irepoidev ifj.'^vie. i Tolcri Se/ NecrTwp

^ySucTriT? dvopovcrCj Xiyus IluXt&ii' dyc/pyyrrjs,

Tov KoX 0(770^ yXxocrcrri^ p,eXtfos' yXvKUov peiv! twSTifr—
TW 8' ^8'>j 8uo I iJiev yeveaT fiepoirojv "dvapmrav 250

231. ST||i,opdpos t, adjective, ' (a king) that devours the people's goods !

'

{irIiMs, 'people'; ^lua, 'public property'; fiiPpiSxrica, 'devour.') For

construction see § 170.

235. Toji^v t,
' stump ' {t4juiu, ' cut ').

236. dvaSiiVfjo-a, conip. f, 'shall bloom again' (ivi, 9i\Ka, 'bloom,'

9(i\oi, 'shoot,' 'scion'). &ci|fcv f, 'peeled.'

237. <j)Xoi<{vf, 'bark.'

348. ^Sucirfjs t> nominative adjective, 'of sweet speech' {ifiis, ftroi).
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l^ffiaO', of 01 irpoardev afjiarpd^ev '^' iyivovfo^

~iv ILvka ^ydOerj^ fjiera Se'rpLTdroLa-iv dvacraev

o cf(f>Li> eu <j)povep)v dyoprjcraTO Kau fxerekiTrev

" oi TTOTToi, rj ixeya. -n-euOo? 'A^atiSa ydldv LKavei.

^ K€v y7)0T]a-aL UpCdao^ IIpiajLioto re Trotoes,

'aXXouTe Tpcaef p,€ya/ K€v ifLe^dpoiaTO lOvjiS,

eT (T<^Snv raSe Travra ttvOomto
'

fjiapvap-evouv,

oi ire/ai Wj' ^ovkrjv Aai'dw, •n-ept 8' ecrre p-d^eaBdiT

d\\a TTideaB'- djjirJHt) 8e veoyrepco icrTov e/AEio/^

^St) yap TTOT iyw Kai dpeiocTLVi'^i trep vp.iv

CLvopacriy (afuJfqcra., koli; ov iroreip- oi y at/eptQov.

ov ya.p\ TTcj Toiou? loovl auepas ovoe low/xai,

OLOv ilei-p^doov re Apmivrd re 'iroipevaj ^awv

^aivea 'T '^^Biiov^Te kai \wvTidepv IIo\v(j)r]pov

\_@rjcredj T~^ly€W7)v iirLeiKekov adavd',

KapTLCTTOv Srj KeivoL ivLX^ovicav Tpd<f)i

KapTKTrroc pev ecrav Kai, KaprwrTOis epay^ovro,

^po-LV opeaKC^oiCTL,' KoX e/c77ayXa)S aTrdXecrcrav.

Kai pev I TOLcriv eyw pedoiuKeovl e*c TlvKov/ iXdcov

rrjXoOev Ii^ aTijrj^ yOfL^qT, KolUcriavTo yap avrot^ 270

Kai pa^owrjv Kar eu avrov eyco- Keivoi&i o av ov ns

Twi^, oilvvv ppoTOLleLCTiv eTTL^ooyLOi, pa)(ioiTO.

, KoX p,£v\jZev l3ovXect)v ^vvlev tretdovTo re pAjd(p 'h

^XXa TnOe&Oe Kalf vppi?, CTrei TritdkcrBdi au.iw'pi'.

prjTe (TV Toi'S' aya^d? Trep ett)!/ diroaipeo 'Kovprjv, 275

aXX' eo^/ws^ ol[TTp(x)Td ^otrav yepas vies 'A^tuwi^*

jLiTjTe cru^i n^eiSTjT^ ^eX' i.(jill,4peilidi. ^acrlXrJL
"

avTipLfjv, e7rei,ov TTof opoirj'S eppope/ Tipr}^

trKTjTTToCvos /SacrtXev5, ^ tc Zeu5( JcvSos eOcjKev.

369. fieBo^CXcov comp. f (/nerci, iiuXiw. Cf . iiiiiKriaa, 1. 261). i..;

^.TOLCtTv]. 265

ev avBpwv'



(Copyright, 189T, bj A. W. Elouu A. Co^ni^anj, Boston.)

Plate III.—LAPITH AND CENTAUE.

A metope of the Parthenon. Fifth century b. c.

In the Briti.sh Museum, No. 307.
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€* oe (TV Kaprepov ecrcri ^eci 8e ae yetvctTO fnjrrjp, 280

aXX' ooe itjiejjTepos/ eo-riv, ivel TrXeovea-cnv avdcnju.

'^Tpadfq^ (TV SefTfavi T£ov p!iv6^-,' avrap iyui ye

^>ucr(TbfL 'A^iXXyji fjLedejjLev ^oXoj^, f o? pxya Tra(Tiv

^epKo<i 'A^^dlouTii^ iri\etai. iroXefjioCo /ca^oidl"

ToP 8' airaka/Sd/i-ei^os Trpo(T4(mi Kpe'uiiv 'Aya.p.iiLv6)v 1x5

"vaX Srj^TavTo, yel TravraLi yepov, Kara IfJiOLpav ejEtTres*

aXX' 00' dvrjp effel^et, Trepl TroipTaiv e/Ajnevai a^XXw,

'jfai/TftJj'/ /xev Kparieip Wip.ei, 7T<ivje(T(Tt S' dvouTcrav

jTacri oe (T'qp.aiveiv, a tlv ov veKrecrtfau olo),

ei oe /All' aixp-VtW e"ecr(iv ueoi atev eoi^es, 290

Towe/cajot TrpoffepvcTLV oi^etSea /jiv^^ojao-^at j

"

ACHILLES MAKES A FINAL BETORT.

Tov 8' dp' vTTO^XyjSrfv rjp.£i^ero Sios 'A^iXXcus*

''•^ ya/j icev 8eiXd5 re koX ovriSai/os Kakeoifiiqv,

ei 017 o"oi Trai* epyov vneigoixad ottl k€v ciirrjs'

aAAoiGfiv 01) TauT eTTLTeKKeo- firi yap e/koi ye 295

[^cnffiaLv'j w yap iyS y ert I (toI ireurecrdtxL aL(o\.

aXXo SejTOL epeh), crv 8* ebl <^/occri//8aXXeo trrjcrij/-

^epcrt [lev ov rot eyco ye ixa^e(T(ToiJiai,l euveKa Kovp-qs,

trot/oure tw aA.A.(j>, eTrei p, a(peke(Tpe ye oovres'

aAA.eui' a /aoi ecrrt uom irapa' vrju p,eKai,iqi, 31

oure

TO)!/ 8' a\A.(tiv a p,oL e(TTL Vofrj napa! vqi p^eKaivn, 300

Tfijv ouKi ai* rt (pepoLi; averjotv aeffovTO^ eijf,ei,o.

eT'^'8' aye! pj^ TrCtpT/o'at, im yveocaiTi Kai otSe-

;i|>a TOL aipa KexoLvov cowiyojei TTepi,\ oovpi.

893. iiropX<i8r]v f, adverb, ' interrupting ' (uiriJ,. ^6xKm).
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CHBYSEIS STABTS ON HER HOMEWARD VOYAGE. THE SOLDIERS

MAKE THEMSELVES CLEAN OF THE PLAGUE.

Ss Tol y^avri^jioiai jjiaxecrcrafievQi iTreecrcnv

•avcTTrjT'nv, Kvaav ayoprjv TrafJa / vqva-Lv A^auov. sos

IIr)X'ei8*is^ iiev eVt KXio-ids Kal/ vrja^ e^ovxs

Tjte crut' re Mei'otrtaoTj Kai loK erapoLO-LV

^TpetS/)J 8' ajoa '^W ^W aKk^t^poiJ)va-<rev,

IjT 8' 'ep^d? 'eicpTvev i'etKocriv,' Is^ 8' iKatofi^yjv

^cre 6fS^ava'Se Xpvc^'iha [ KaX^nra^yjav sio

'S^aiv a.'Jwv- 1v 'V'̂ apxS? '^^ TToXyfLrfrt^ 'i)h^axrevq.

~orp£v ettkvT ava.^a.vTf.'i iTriTr\.€ov^vypa Ke\.€v6a,

"Xaovs o Ar/aeiSrjs a.TroK.vp.alvicrddi aijoryev.

oTS' ^TTiXvp^aLLUovTO^ Koi eZs. aXa XvaaT 'iaaWov,

Iphovlh'j ' AiTOMCcavL TeJ^eo-ajas eKw^p./Sa'S sis

Tovpwvl'^S' aXym> Trapal fftv aXos/ arpvyeTJoio-

icvCcrrj /o ovpavovl THev iXicrcroixevr) iripX Kairvw.

AT THE BIDDING OF AGAMEMNON HIS HERALDS VISIT THE LODGE
OF ACHILLES AND LEAD AWAY, WITHOUT RESISTANCE, THE
MAIDEN BBISEIS.

ws 01 fiev Ttt TrevovTo Kara crrpaTov ov o Aya-

XTjy' e/3i8o9, r^i' TrpcJTOv iTriqTreiky)a 'A^lXtjl,

aXX' o ye TaXdv^iJov^Te Kai/^vpvfidTriv irpocreenrev, dsa

Tw 01 ecrav KrjbvKe Kai orpiqpa) uepairovTe-

" ip^ecr&ov K\i,(rvif]v' IfrjXrjt.dSeco 'A-^iKrjoi;,

')(eipo<; thovT ayemev Bptq-fiiSa ' Kak\iTrcipr)ov.

CI oe Ke /it) o(om(nv, ewio oe xei/ auT09 eKcopai

eKt/cavja-vv trkeovecrai- to lot, Kai ptyiov ecrTOL. 325

313, 314. &iraXv|iaCvco-0ai, &irAv|ia(voVTo, ' purify oneself ' (cf. \iiiara,

L 314, things washed away, 'defilements').





Plate IV.—ACHILLES GIVING UP BEISEIS.

A wall painting found in the house of the " Tragic Poet '

' at Pompeii.

Achilles (seated near the center) directs Patroclus to deliver the maiden
Briseis to the heralds of Agamemnon (at the left). Behind Achilles

stands his old comrade Phoenix. In the haekground are warriors.

The costumes are Soman. (From Mau's Pompeii, by courtesy of The
Macmillan Company.)
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'^evov/ wS' apa/ tw^ ye l^oiiT y^^^ev 'Al(Ck\Tv<i. 330

'r^P^Tap^^j-avre Koi/^So/Aei/cw fiacniJrjR^

arTJTyvjmiSe tlJJup Trpoa-efrnveovj ovS" epiovro-

'avfap oleyvaj'ycrtv eiff'tjypea^
/fwvrjJreir re-

''xaipeTkj a^pvJe^ AloJoyyeKoJ^tKal oTvS^v
ao-o-w XT •/ OM Tt p.oiJvfip,e? eTdaiTLoJ aX\ KyaLiIp.vo)v, 335

~o' (T^S£~-!rpoVa Bpiifrjiho'sl eiveKo. Kovpi]^, '

aA\ aye! dioyei/es TLai^poKKeed efdyef Kovp-nv

KaL^a-<paiLv Oos ah/eiv. toj 6 avr(o p,apTvpoirecrT<>iv

irpo^ re ^5i^ p.aKabon' irposlre dviqiSi/ livap'cmoiv

Kat wpos] Tou fiaa-LA.'iqo? aTtTrueos, ei Trore (S'n aSre ,340

Xpetot^eiieio ydfinTali akiKCa iKoiyov akvvcu

Tois aKiioi^. i) lyap o y okovijin (bpea-ilavei,

ovoe TL oioe vdrja-ai, afia Trpodtfra Kat oiTura-(o,

oiTTTcog OL TTapaJ^ vrjva-L ' crdfoi /jbax^ovTot Avatoi.

<us (baro- Tiarpoimlos Se ^lXm' eire'deideB' l^dipcir 345

e/c o ayaVe /cAwrtTjs Bpidnjioa licakXi'iradriov,

8a)K€ S' ayeiv. rw (S'~awTis m/'JJI' Trapa/imas '^vaiwi'-

^ o ae/jtoucr a/xal roicrt yuMi) Ktei^.

ACHILLES SEEKS CONSOLATION IN FBAYEB TO HIS GODDESS
MOTHER.

avrap 'A^iWeus

SaKpv(Ta<i erdpoiv a^ap i^ero voar^i Xtao-^els

ulv e<pi' aXo? TToXiyj?, opdcov etti otvoira ttovtov 350

TToXXa Se p/ffTpX (f>iXrj '^ptjcraro ^eXpa<; opeyvvv

335. liraCrtoi f,
' blameworthy ' (^irf, atrtos. Cf . oWa, aiVicio/iuM).
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"
fj.'^Tep, iirei fi ereKe<; ye niwvOdhiov irep iovra,

TLiLTJv 'iTTcp fioi oficKXeu 'OXvjLiinos iyyvakC^ai

Zeus XAM^pefierrf^- vvv 8' ovhifiervrOov encrev.

^yap /li'~^Arpeio7js evpv Kpeucov 'Aya/xefivcuv 355

7]TLdr](rev eJicov yap e^et yCPU'S, auros a^ovpa^.

Ss Saro SaKov yecixif tov S? eicXue iroTvia p/nrrjo

qfievTj ev pevdea-cn.v a\o<s irapa. iraTpi yepovTi.

KapTTOLMUMk S^ dpepv TTOMns oXos/wut' ^f]iX)(\yf

I

Kot pa Trapoiff" avroio Kawi.l,eroi Sakpv ^^eoKTos, seo

hx^''P'- Telfiiv Karepegev eiTo<s t e(f>aTl ex t oi'opa4ci''

"reKvoVfiTL KkaSels; ti 8e tre (j)peva^jlKeTO iTrevdos ;

ii^avSk^firj . Kevde' voco, Ivd /eiSo/iev | aju^wT'

HE rSiiS fl7S WRONGS, AND IMPLORES HEB TO PERSUADE ZEUS TO
BRING DISASTER ON AGAMEMNON AND HIS SOLDIERS.

Trjv oe papv (TTeva^wv Trpocremrj irooas <ukus

__ 'AvTWcus-
'

J! /

ourua-TV'q Toilravra uoviy iravr ayopevoa ; 365

loXOfiWIi? @7]ar)v lecr^ ' irdXii') 'Herituvosj;'

oe OL£Trpauofji€v re KaLrjyop-evjevtfaoeiTavTa.

Xpv(Trf^ 18' avd' teoeuF iKaTyj/3oXovl 'AttoXawj'os

«X9e ^Ojxs eiTi vna^ 'Ayaiwi^ h/aXKoyiToivmr

A.vcrofievb<s re uvya/rpa ^eptov t airepetxTi anfoiva,

(TTeauat evuvyiv^ y^paiv '^(cnBoXov, /

'

AttoXawvos

Xpvo-e(o ama p-KTiirt-pa), KauXLcr(reTo iravra^ Ayaioua

ATpe'iSa'Se /jbaAiSra Suio KoaifiyJTope ^\aav. 37s

evp' aXXoi /iei' ifoLVTe^ ir^evcf^j-.Tfo-av 'A)^atot

aLoeLO-dki, ff iearja Kal \a,y\aa j'Se^^ai airoLva-

aXK' ovk\ "Ar/Detoy Aydae)u,t'oi't ^t-Save Ovpj(a,
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aXXa Koicoj? a<^i|et, Kparebov 8' "ctti Uu^oi; ^effWev.

—Ti-^^A^— -vl — ^ sir- ii\u [ -T '^,^v_ I 5- T

'"qke S €ir| '^pyeooio-iT /coucoiT ^eX!osi 01 Se vv XaoT€171

BvTja-Kov eiratrcniTcioi, Ta'"S' e^^efo KwXa dkouo^
—r- V' . -H v^ S I -r x^ .V I -l-,<^ 1 -V- v^ Piw 7 -r ^
TTavTTj ava'arpaTou evpvv A/vatcuv. auui oe/uaj/ris

€v eiokjjs' ayobeve t/aoTrpoiria? cKcuroto.
—5- V .[v-J ,i_ '—^\_—• lv^xV/,1 _—I /i^\- l-rr -«- /— /I —avTLK eryct) Trpwp-os kcXq/litji' c/eoi'| iXacntea-dai-

'Arp&^a p etreira yoao?" Xd0ed au/»d 8 di
-T"—>-.[' ^/ -^/J ^^ >« fcj-rf t/ M.) t v^

I T- V '

yap a~vv i'tji uq-n, cXiiecuti-es 'Ayatoi^ _->-L-l- '-' -4.''— iC^M^ P w-.f—

I'ao'Tas

es Xpu(

rrji' 8e i'^oi' KkucrliDdf.

rhv uj£v

yy ireLLirova-Lv, ayovctl oe dmpa avb,KTi.-

,yev €attv K-qpvKes ayovTk<i

Kovpinv Bpio^ds? Tnv\ uoi SocraM vie<; 'Avcwlw.

aA.A.a (TvJ £t owatrai ye, Treflitr^eo /Tratopg e(>;os'

eX^outrf Oi!Xi;)u,|roi'8e A^a Xiq;aj,,| et^

iJei Sir

...v^>^./v,, Oi!Xvw.ffroi'8e A«a XicraJ et ttotc/Stj

•n eirei cuj'TJcra? Koaounv Aios '»?e Kail cp-yw,

— /I \>

Tl

TToXXi yap I ivC p^eyapoLCTLu a^ovcra
, ,

a-eo irarp6<; el

eu^o/i,aMj5, ot' eayfjirOa K€A,aiv€<i>eL^ ^povliovt,

oiTj ej' d^avaroicrii' w£LKe<£ Xoiyoi/ afLvvm,

"oXXi

^Hpy] y '^Se IlocretSaluv /col IllaXXas 'ASvinf.

aAAa cry tov y ehsfaoa-a, aea, virehvcrao ipea-ficDv,

EpvcTL uepi, duobe<; oe re paK
pF '^i^l'-'"* L4r *-' ul—V- —

^

aure jotij ou trrkTpos aiieivcov

ov 'BpLWpeoiv Ka)^epvcrL fffpC, ^j8pe? 8^

Aiyauov o yap

ai^jes

403. cKaroTxapov f, adjective used as substantive, ' hundred-handed

'

(fKeer6v, x^V)-

403. Bpidpcuv f,
' Briareos ' ; for scansion see § 43.

404. AiyaUn>{«L)i\, 'Aegaeon.'
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OS yoa iTodpa Kpovitovt KaaeQeroiKvoei yauov.

TOP /cai VTTeSSeLtjrav /JbciK&fie? ^e'ot/ouSe e ^ija'av.

T<ov vvvjfiiv (jLvvdacra irabeQeo kat Aape yovvcov,

'^ icevl TTQ)? ^i0€A.rf^Lv ^nT'T^pwecra-Lv )io7]^(u^

TOWS Se KaTaTTrpvfJin/a^ re KauafJuj)' aA.a/eX.trai 'A^aious

KTeivofiepov?, LvafTravTe^ iTTavpcovfai. pacriA'?os,

'Vi'w Se icdi /'XToeiO'ns^ €vdir~kpe&^ 'Ayal/iep.

'^j' aT'^j', o T aplicTTov Kyaiuiv bvoev ericri

THETIS PROMISES TO HELP HIM. SHE WILL VISIT OLYMPUS ON
ZEUS'S BETXIBN FBOM THE ETHIOPIANS' FESTIVAL.

TOJ^ 8' ^keC^er eireira @eri? Kara SaKpv veovcra-

ft) /AOl, f TEKVOV €flOV, Tl I^U CT €Tpe(f>OV
j

atl'a TC-

Kovaa
; ^ .

a.W 6<j)€\€s Trapa, vrfvcrlv 6i,BdKpifT0<i Koi ainqpLbiv 415

Tja-uai,, eirei I'll rot/ atcra p-ivvT>tla vep, ov ti /xaAa

^"
' _i /

vw o afia T (DKvp,opo% Kai oLL,vpo? irept fjravTOiV
-»-\"^

/

~~^ '-"'' ^ •

'^— "^ -— ' '
"' ^ --'/ —^

^
eirA,co-| Tftj ere /ca/ciy atcrij tekov ev fxeyapoia-iv.

TcniTo SdiTOL ipepvcra eiro? Ati reprnKepavv^

eijLi auTT/ TT/Dos UAvfiTTOv ajavvKpov, at kc Tn&rjTai. 420

aKKa (TV fjiev vvv
\

vjjvo'i TTaprjfiei'O'; (oKwopoutTLV

/ATyj'i A^aioLp-Lv, TTohe^ov o diTO'iTaveojTrapLirja.v.

Zevs ya.p is , 'fl/ceai>ov )u,er' dp,vfiovasl Al6Lo4rja<i'

X^i'Co'S epv KOLTa daiTa, 0^ol S' dp.a iroivTe^ tTfotrro-

otooeKatrj Sejroi aurts eXeucrerai ; Ov^^vparovhe!, m
Kai TOT eveLTa rot jeLfxt. Atos ttoti /^aAKofiaTes oo)

Ktti p.iv yovydcroLdi, Kai .p,iv ireidea-daL qtoj.

ftJS apa (pcDvrj&acr aTrepT^creTof toi' 8 eXnTJ avTOv

Xcoofiepov KaTo.] BvfjLoi' iv[,coi\oio yvvaLKO'S,

TTjv pa pt,r) acKOVTOS airrjvpiov.
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430

WHILE THE DATS PASS BEFORE THE GODS COME BACK TO OLYMPUS,
THE POET TELLS OF THE VOYAGE TO CHRYSE AMD THE PROPI-
TIATION OF APOLLO.

,
,

^ I .

avrap 'OjSucrcreus

es A.pvcrT)v iimvev aycav i>eariv iKa.To^i-p'qv.

OL 8' ore 8'^ Mfierfo? irokvpevdeo<si^To<;i^ovTo,
-r~ '-i^i ~K~' —-^

ICTTia I fJ-ev <TT€l

I

—

-

IA.ai^o peitrap 8' ^v
|
vrjl jxeA-aLvrj,

i'^l
— .^/\o\i_ ^ Wl "-^ *. i/-r—._j.._ — \_.j --Sez^

iperfiOL?. 435

r Baa

loTov 8' ~LarTo8olcrj ire)ta< rav TrpofTovoio'tv vSS/t€<s— ovJ/— -r4's>'~5— r I
—

- ' tj//-— '-' '>

'

KapTraKifLbi^, rqv o > ets opaov irpoepeacav 'ep

r-'M '=rl V— Vo'-'J —* "^ w Sv- •— Jit- P lid—

d

01/, Kara8 eui^ets
>—s^ '-'U -T -'-Ib'"^" "^ "J*!

CK oe Ktti I avTOL aaivov e

•<— s> *-« ^ H/—'o — T/i^
^

c/c o e/caroupTjv ''pija'av

oe vpyfil^jcrL _ f»

—rs-

V
irarpi

i jrqyjLivi ua/lacro

IcTjySoX^ 1 'AttoKKcovi(liVf

eK 8e Spvtrms i''*; os ySij povTOTTo/joto.

4—,—1_4: i<- ^,/J—1 —vl —'} ' ^'^i -A"-
^o) €v vepcrt Ticfci, Kai uii', irpoaeeimv

ft) XpuoTTj, itpo p. eTtepAjiev am? ai/flpftii'

fLepLVOiV '.
._ .

oeEai virep Aavawv, amp tkaaodecrua aiMKra,^ — vfr -i;l--V \.^^ I- V-
1
^ .v/ sJ~—t,,

OS vw Ap-yeipio-t TroAvcrTova Kiioe edmKev.

w? ei'jrfiJi' ej" b(epo"i Tinei, o o eoeg-aro I ^aiptui'

•jrar8a ^CArjv. roilS' wko, a(a~^\arrjv e/c

IfetnT ea-T^crav ^^u8/u,7jtJov 77ept ^(oplov,

Aya-

ip^j3r)v

434. CoToSoKti t,
' mast-crutch ' (iVriis, Uxo/uu, Ionic Scko/uu).

i^hirts comp. ^,
' lowering (it) ' {i<p-liiiu).

449. x^pv^'I'^^VTo f, 'they washed their hands' (xefp> -viin-oiuu, theme

v»j8,
' wash ')-
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aicov

45S

8' eifXuej^ot^os 'AiroXXav,

fljjirjdra^ fiev ike, fJ-eya. 8'- aj/aol Xaoj/ Ajyaic

^8' €Ti KOI iwvUloi toS' eniKprmvov sEXStup,
-vsj—1 ^ . v^ \/j -a^ ^^ (j)— /"-v/l— J ui—I -^ w
^017 pvv Aavaowrtv afei/cea Xoiyoi' auivvov.

oi)<; ei^^T] eu^o/Aevos^ tow

avrap ebrei /) evtavTO km
,,. i

-
i / 1—, y ^ L-J— "^

I "i^ ^ ^"^ lv-'j:~i! -^ M w — lyavepvirav uevl irfmra Kai ecrtbatav /cat eqetpcw',

/ATJoou? T eceraiioj' Kara 're KVL&f] eKaMmiav 46o^^, J, -Vl-l: -- ^ fU^flA- yXZ-^
oiTTTv^a TTOiijcraj^es, eTrl avTO)v\o. cjfio^eijvo'av.

Kaie o can ctviCtjs o yeptuv, ctti o ait/oira oii'oi'

Aeipe- I'ebt oe Tra/oT aurov q^oi' ircjLiirwpoAa yepo-iv.
—>- v"^ yll-v— »-^ w \ —J-> I* v>l— \-~\

I y-x' > '-i ^fL— ^
avrap eirei KaTa\wr)p eKoin KaL\(rTT\dy\v eira&avTo,

IXLcrTvKA.ov T apoU TttAAa /cai aM^ opehoLO'LV ^necpav 46,5

^^^ -- -^e\>^pkSilo?;
i^-t^i--^-^

TravTtt.oyn-TTj&dv re Trept^/aadejbDS, epfucavTO re

avrap eirei Trawcrai'TO ttoI'ou TeTUKovro^Ve Saira,

oatvwT, ouoe tc t/uuos co€ueTo| oairos ^tcrris.

avrap efret irocrifos Kai eSrtTvosI ec epoi/ eiro,^ ^1 (^ - i— " -' ip-nl^^' 'J--^ ^-
Kovpoi \(l€v Kprury]pa<; efe<TTQj/p.vTO ttotoio, 470

= ^\ ^ "-Jj-frS— i ' — f7~ iv/| •~^' >-> >'. / ~-
KaKov ajei.oovf€<s jramjoKaJ Kovpoi Aj^aiuv,

u,e\iTovlre<s eKojepyov, pjSe dypevd^ TepneT akovoyv.

^/Aos o rj^Kikx; Kareov Kai evi Kve(pa<; T^Kaev, 476

or) Tore/ KOip/q&avTO irapa irpvplvrja"la vrjOf;.

~^fio^j o^^pvyeveia (ftdpri poSo8,oiKTuXos 'Hws,

Ktti TOT CTfeiT avayovTO fieva (XTpaTov evpvv A^aLav
Tolcriv Sj iKfievoM ovpov let eKdkpyo<; 'Av6\XS)v.

01 o Lcr/rov <Tnn<ravT avaju icrria XevKa ireracro-ai'- 48o

ev o avefjLO'; TTpmrev fi^q-ov 1 l(TTiov, a/t^i be Kvfxa

\^(rTupri JTTopipvpe^v fie.ya)t^ ld-)(e vr)o<t lov(rr)<;-

7]
8' l^efei' KoLTa Kvfia OLairpi]a-<Tpva-a /ceXcu^ov/
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ax/rap CTfei 6 ikovto Kara arpaTov] evpvv Ayauov,-^ ^ v-'/TT^vivJ— ^1^ J-i- -^U- ^vl ^
vTja p.evloi ye Il€liaivav eir] nweLddio ecfva-a-av
-i-r A'vH^-,'Vy ^h 1 V ^^ /si-t '^Jb (y -//
mjiov eft, xjiafJuatfoLS, viro lb epfiaTcCl ua/cpa Tat'uo-(
-y -^rU,—r -^T^rt "^ >' U— \"^ 'y-4 " ^1 I*-

axjToi. lo ecTKica/avTO Kara KAKrtas re i^^as re.

vaaav,

cjKviroboicnvayrap olp/iqyie Jvr)V(Ti 'trmpy]p.evo<s\

oioyeiAjs IlTjA'nos vpT~iToBad "Sicus" X^(iXXeus

ovre TTOTf eis ayobi^y TTotfle&KeTO iKvolayeLpav

ovre TTOTi "e? iroKeLov, ~aXkSr^ffivvBe(rKe ^\oir~ia)p~

awt fLeuuiv, irouaa-Ke o ahjrrjviTe TTToKekov re. ^ „

49t

THETIS VISITS OLYMPUS AND BEPEATS ACHILLES'S PRAYER.

dW ore ( S17 p e*cj toio ovoiScKa'; tj yej/CTl ~^cos,

Ktti Tore ' O'^ vpo's Ukvp.vov icrau ueoi aiev epj/res

TfL€(i)V
'

iraiSo; epG, dXX'l''/ y' (iveaycr€To\KVfia ffahad'crr)';,

J. ». u„ -wpavov\OvKvp,jrov re,

orjv aTepyqp^evov aX\a)v

dKpcyTdfrjKopvmri irbJtvjSeipaSos OuXu/x^oio.

^cpiTj"^' aveBri fieyoiiA oupdvovl OvXvfjLifo
.^r- . -s'P-^ y^^J -^ ni^i — ^ A \-v ^ U-
cupei' o \evpvoTia K/aovioiji' aTep\7jfLevov

dkpcyTdfrjKopvmri irbJtvjSeipaSos OuXu/xfl-c...

KoC pa 7raodt9' avTJoio Ka&el^ero koX^ Xa^eyyovvZyv

Xto-trojLiei''^ TT/Jolr^iiTe^ ATotKpoj/icwa*^ aj/aKTa •

" Zeu TraTepl iT Trore jSiy tre ju-ct'I adavm-oi<Tiv oimixa

~ri eTrei\rf epya, roSe /loi Kpimvoi' jeXScDp-

TLjJLrj&ov fiOL\viov, o<A uKVfiopoiTaTog aKKav bos

eSXer', a^ap /iiv vui' ye aiSf dj/opSiT 'Kyakefvayv
—5- ^^( -— v/1 ^j .f^— I V !*

I
—4 y ^ I +-J- \ '^ "•'(^ ^

TfTipma-ev e^av yap e)(ei yepa^,\ avrov ai^mpas.

ak\a avXirep uwItlo-ov, l^Xuuiric^ /iwftcTa Zeu-

TO0pa o eon Tpwecrcrt Tiqei .Kparosl odtp av Ayatoi
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Si^^aTo/ Triv 8' ou ri irpoa-e<j)r] vecbekrjyepeToTZev?^

Ss^ exer? 'tEire^'^^Jia.,'^Kaij elperol Sevrepovl avTi?-

" vrjfiipfk^lih'lh^yi.di vj-oa-x^o
\

kol KaTajeva-ov,

^ OTTokuF, eirei/ oiTTOt "^IT 8eos,j oi^/o' eu eto5^

ocrcrov efm fiera vacnv ' ajn,p,oTaTr) t/eos; et/ti.

AFTER A SHOW OF BBLUCTANCE ZEUS BOWS BIS HEAD IN ASSENT.

Trjv 8e fiiy ox^ifcras Trpo(re(fi7] ve(f)eX'r]yepeTa Zevg-

"^ 817 XoCyua epy, o re /t' ixOoSoirrjcrai i<^(xei<s

^iipXI, OT av p,' ipeffrjcrLv oveiSeioL? eTrifxraLV

17 8e /cal awTOJS /a' aiej' ei* adavoLTOKri deolciv 520

veLKei Kai re /u.e (^Tjcrt /*ax?? '^p^^o'a'iv aprjyeiv.

dXXd (Tu ju.ei' vui' avrts air6(TTi,-)(^, p.7] rt v&rjcrri

"Hpyj' ip'ol 8e kc TaCra p.eK'rjcreTai, 6<f>pa TeXecrcroj.

ei 8' dye rot Ke(f)akfj KaTavevcrop^ai., 6<j>pa ttcttoipt^S"

toCto ydp el- ip,e^€v ye /act' aOava/roLcn p,eyi<JTOv 525

TeKp^cop- ov yap ipiov TraXivdypeijov ovS" dTraTijXov

ovS' dTeXevTTjTov, 6 tC Kev Ke<f)aky Karavevao).

^, Kal kvavil[]a'iv eir'o^pvcri veuae Kpopuov

dp-^p6(Tiai 8' dpa. )(^m'^°'-'' iireppcj&avTO dvaKTOs

K/aaTos cltt' ddavaToio^ piyav 8' iXeXi^ev OXvp-irov. 530

HEBE, SUSPICIOUS OF DESIGNS AGAINST HEB FAVOBITE GREEKS,
VEXES ZEUS WITH QUESTIONING AND DBAWS UPON HEBSELF
SEVEBE BEBUKE.

T(x) y ws ^ovXeva-apre StieTp,ay€v rj p,kv en-eira

eis aXa dXro /SaOelav 0,77' aiyXyjevToi; 'OXvp^irov,

518. €x9o8oirf|irai f, 'to incur the enmity of,' 'to fall out with'

{ix'^oSoTr6s, 'hateful,' not found in Homer).

536. iraXivaYpcTov f , 'revocable' (1roA.11/ and dyp^o), 'capture,' 'take').

AirartiXdv f,
' deceitful ' (ctTroTTj, imaTda).
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Zeus Se iov tt/jo? Sw^a. 6eol 8' afia Travres Ofvitrrav

i^ eS^wv (r<f)ov irarpos ivavriov, ovSe tis €7X17

fieivaL iirepyf^ofievov, dXK' dvriot ea-rav aTravTcs. 535

ws o /Aev ev^a Kade^er e^l dpovov ov 8e jlhv '^H/jtj

Tjyvovqcnv iSoOcr', on 01 crviJ.<f>pdcrcraTO. ^SouXcts

dpyvpone^a ©ens dvyaTrjp aXioio yipovTo^.

avTLKa KcpTop^ioLCTL AuL Kpoviwva TTpoarjvha-

" Tis 817 au Toi, 8oXoju,'^Ta, ^ewj/ (rvii<^pdcr(raTo 540

^ovKd<i ;

aleC TOL ^Ckov icTTiv i/xev diro ' v6(T<j)iv i6vTa

KprmrdSia <f>poveovTa BiKa^efjuev, ou8e tl'Ttco jjlol

irpo^poiv TerXTjKas ^iirelu eiros otti i/oiycrijs."

TTjv 8' ^/xei/Ser' iiretTa TraTTjp dvhpay re ^ewv re*

"'H/3T7, joi'^ 817 irdvTa's e/AOUs CTTieXTreo pvdov? 545

cISijo-eii'- ^(aXeiroi toi eaovT dX6)((o trep iovcrr).

dXX' oi/ /tei' k' cTTieiKes dKovip.€.v, ov tis eneiTa

ovre 0€cav vpoTepo? tov y elcrerai ovt dv0p(oTr(ov

ov 8e k' eywv aTraveu^e ^ewj/ ideXcofiu vomeral,

/Aif Ti (TV Taura ekao-Ta 8i€i/3eo /u,i78e jHCTaXXa." 550

Toi^ 8' -qpeiBer eireiTa /Bowttls ttotviol Hprj-

" ati/OTare KpoviSr], ttoIov tov pvdov eeiires ;

Kot Xirjv cr€ Trapes y' ovt' elpopai, ovre )u,£TaXXw,

dXXa /AOtX' euKT/Xos ra <f)pd[,eaL, dcrcr e^eXijc^a-

vui' 8' aivws SeiSoLKa Kara ^peva, prj ere Trapemrf sss

dpyvpoTTe^a ©eris 0vydT7}p dXi'oio yepovTOS'

rjepiif) yap aot ye Trapit^ero Kat. XaySe yovvcov.

Ty cr* 6 lift) /faTavevtraj, eTrJTvp.ov, <us A^^iX'^a

Tiprjcrei<i, oXecreis 8e TToXeas eVl vrjvcrlv 'A^aiwv.

540. SoXopLfjTa f. vocative, ' crafty of counsel ' (of. i6\os, ' craft,'

firJTis, 'counsel').




